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BOAR~D 0F AGRICULTURE FOR LOWER
CANADA.

Moutreai, 21st August, 1861.
P-resent: lion. L. V. Sicotte, Presidont,

Messrs. 0. E. Cagrain, Vice-President,
J. 0. A. Turgeon, Major Campbell, Revd.
F. Pilote, Professor of' Agriculture nt
the College of St. Ann's. Kaniouraska, J.
Perrault, gProfessor of Agriculture at thec
College of Varennes.

The President takes the Chair.
qt. A letter tram thse Secretary of thse City

of Lentreal Agricuitural Society was read, de-
mandiai'; permission to employ thoir funds thi8
year in aid of thse Canadians returnod fromn tise
'United States, by supplying tiser witis seeds,
improved agriculturai implemonts and cattie.

Resolved.-Tisat tise Secretary shall inforra
the City of Montreal Agricuiturai Society, %bat
this Board regrets ta bo unable ta grant their
request.

2nd. Rcsolved.-T at tisis Board is of opinion
that thse agricultural praclucts of Canada
should lio conveniently exposed et the Grand
Exhibition ia Landan for 1862.

That in order to obtain this desirable abject,
two members of this Board shall be appainted
ta communicate with thse Board of Agriculture
for Upper Canada, and tise Board af Arts and
.Manufactures of thse two Provinces, sa as ta
obtain tise means of having sucis an exhibi
tion, and that Messrs. Sicotto and Campbell ho
appointed for tliat abject.

3rd. Resolved.-That the President be au-
thorized ta purchaso a building vihere this
Board can open its office, and that the pur-
chase money shall nat oxceed two thousand
five hundred pouads, and tisat tise annuel pay-
monts shall not oxceed five huadred pounds.

4th. Resolved.-Tisat tise President ho au-
thorizod ta bring forward again before the next
Session of Parliament, thse amendments ta tise
Eill o? Agriculture, proposed at thse last Session
of Parliament.

5tb. Resolved.-Tliat a cammittee of three
niembers, Messrs. Sicotte, Turgeon, and Cisau-
veau, ho appointed ta take thse best maas o?
obtaining an Agricultural Journal.

And tlîe Board adjourns.
By ordor,

F. CHAc*NON,
Sècretary.

BOARDs OP AGICULTURE Frt LolvEa C.&xTADt.
Mont real, Cli. Septemnber, 1861.

Present: LIon. L. V. Sicotte, Presidet,?
M.M., O. E. Oasgrain, Vice President,
Major Camipbell, J. C. Taché, J. O. A.
Turgeon, Captain Rhodos, Rev. F. Pilote,
Professor of Agriculture ut tho St. Ann's
College, F. M. F. Ossage, Profossor of
Agriculture nt the Jacques Cartier Normal
Sohool, and J. Perrault, Professor of Agri-
culture ut Varennes Collage.

The President book the chair.
The Committee appoînted ut the lest

meeting of th' Board for the publication
of an Agrieultural Journal ta bie the officia'.
organ of titis Bard, gave their report, and
roco'a.mends to the Board the adoption o?
the proposition of Mr. J. Perrault, ex-
editor of IlLAgriculteuir," ns the most ad-
vanta,.geous of those made by MM. Perrault,
IDemontigny, and Thimnis.

TI'is report is adopted, and the President
is authorised ta niake a contraot to this
effect betwccn the Board and M. Perrault.

This journal will be published in both
langunges.

Moved by Mr, Taché, seconded by Mr.
Casgfrain, and resolved: That the said jour-
nal will bo titled Il1?cvue Agricole,"' and
Il l'lie Loiver C'anadian .Agriculturist "
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instcad of' IlL'Agricutctur," and Plie
Farmers' Journlal.>

MIr. Perrault does not vote on this mo-
tion.

Resolved: That the Secrctary of this Board
be direced te write to the secretaries of
Ihe agricultural socicties of Lower Canada
and inferm them that the publication of"I L'..g-
iculteur,"I and "lThe Farmners' Journal"I is no

more made by order of this Bloard, and that
they will publish IlLa Revue Aigricole I and the
Lower Canada .fgriculturist," as their official,
organ, and that the Secretaries of the societies
be requested to give publie notice of this fact
in thxe limits of their societies; aise to re-
quest every sccretary te send to this B3oard
the niames of twenty subscribers, at one dollar
each, te the said Journal, explaining that th-i
Society will have no more te pay for their ad-
vertisements which they are bound by law te
publish in the official, journal of this Board.

The County of Chamiplain Agricultural
Society ask permission to apply their funds
this year to the purchase of stock of im-
proved breed. This demand is granted,
but this B3oard wîll require that this society
report the resuits of such an application ef
t'heir funds.

The B3oard takes in consideration the
coinplaint against the proceedings o? the
Cou-nty of (Jhateau-guay Agricultural Se-
ciety, at their mecting o? l7th January
lest, for their reorganization in 1861. This
complaint ;s based on thie folowing faeýts:
The President o? the Society, althoughI
present, dia net preside at the meeting, but
it was prcsided aG by another person. The
hour of the meeting was net mentioned in
the notices. Manyo persons, not inembers
of the SoietLy, were present. The Presi-
dent ref'used to take by writing the naines
of féhe voters, and notwithstanding the
remonstrances, declared that the niajority
was te eleet such persons as tbe officers of
the Society. The ]?resident k-new not
*Who 'Vere the niembers o? the Society. The

officers of the Society recjuested in April
to give their answers te these complaints,
replied in July, and have been heard at
the present meeting. The faets were ad-
mitted aftcr discussion.

Mr. President swbmitted the folloýwing-
question te the meeting :

" Is thte reorganizatioib of itis Society
conform to, thte law ?"

-Yea.-Captain Rhodes.
Nfays.-The other gentlemen present.
The complainants asked the permission

te organize a second society in that county,
the limits of' whieh 'will be the Pazishes of
Ste. M1artine, Ohateauguay, Ste. Philoméne,
and St. Urbain. Tlie IBoard cannot grant
this demand.

UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION AT LONDON IN 1802.
Resolved: That the President, MM. Major

Campbell and Ossage be authorized te meet
the Board cf Arts and Manufactures for Lower
Canada> that cf Upper Canada, the Board of
Agriculture for tJpper Canada, and the Com-
-mittees appointed by these B3oards, te prepare a
petitica te the Goverament, asking an aid to
exhibit, in a convenient manner, the preducts
of Canada at this Exhibition, and that the
President ha authorized te sign that petitien.

On motion of' Captain Rlhodes it is re-
solved :

That a petition be presented te the three
branches of the Legisiature at the next session
cf Parliament, prayiug that the c.atrbhing and
killing cf aIl birds be prevented during the
menths of March,, April, June, and JuIy, fixe
prayer cf these petitieners te be based upeni
the fact thn.t birds aie benefizlal te agriculture,
tbreugh the great numbers cf insects they con-
sume, many of -mhich are highly injurions te
the growtli of crops.

Major Camipbell voted against the adop-
tion cf' this nmotion, because nobody kifs
the birds, and consequently that no law is
Wantcd te this effeet.

And the B3oard adjourned.
T. CHAGNON, SecrCtary.

TO OUR READF2S.

We have te pray your forbearance withi
us until the next nuiubcr is issued. In
presenting yen with the first of' a new
series of' tlie Agricultural Journal, WC airc
conscieus of niany imperfections and short-
comings 'ivich will have te bc remedicé
and iniproved. It is our intention to do
se, and with the assistance cf' ngriculturists
and the publie, among vlhom the Journal
is fikcly te circulate, we confidently antici-
pate being able te fulil our taskh. We

have entered upon it with little experience,
but :a great deal cf anxiety and good iil.
Our heurt is in the cause; and it is our
ojeet te niake, the interests cf' agiculture,

and ail others, te fthc aid o? wvhich this
journal is devoted, increase and presper.
That the official organ of the B3oard cf'
Agr-7iculture bas notheretfore eccupied flic
position it ouglit te hold, is painfu1 for us
te, admit, but the fact is se, neverthelcss.
The mouey granted by the Province to
carr on this work ought net te be foolislily
espendcd; a journal that thec Goveramient
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supporta for the purpose te which this is
devoted, should be well mianagea and ably
conducted. If it lays ini our power, it
shaH bc se. \Ve purpose dovoting inuehi
of our time and labor during the next
mnonth to thc Exhibitions now being lield
tbroughout Lower Canada. We shail on-
deavour te be present, either personally, or
by proxy, nt these exhiibitions; and wo
shall give our opinions of thein, in our owa,
language, and as we conceive is thoir due.
But when this montli is over, littie of that
work remains. And, therefore, we cali
upn all subseribers te the Journal to assist
us by their eriticisin, by their information,
and by their remarks. Whatever appears
te thein te be curious or suitable for a publi-
cation sucli as this: wherever new ideas sug-
gest thoinselves, or anythin g cornes within
their view that can improve the agriculture
or add te the populati-on and the progress of
this grenu& province, let us have it. Origi-
nal communications ouglit te, be thec life
and soul of a journal such as t-his, we pro-
mise contributors 0I the spaco they may
-desàx.,l and -we shalh tako caro, that their
omununicatiens, whenever uve are in doubit

our.selves, shal be referred for the opinion
.of men of experience and understanding
in the province intimately conversant with
these things, and whose, will shail bo ad-
xnitted as law. There is mucTh omitted in
this number of the English journal -which
ouglit te bave appeared, and a great deal
has appoarod which might have very well
been loft out. Ive did not expeet te attain
perfection at once, our Émne was shiort, and
we are net altogethor aeustomed to publia
ivriting. Let that pars. Thp indulgence
of our readcrs, we are sure, will hae extend-
cd to us; ye, are -willing te bear their re-
proaches slfould we net improve. Again,
we entreat that ajýricul1turists and ail inter-
ested shah eenstantly comununicate witli us,
for it is by emparing notes, informing one
another, and searching for the truth, that
ajournai lik-e this will succeedy andflis

Sront ousit is the end that shahl crown

THE ST. AMES MODEL PARM- AND

We have bcfbre us the Report of the
soýhool of Agriculture, ana of the roaei
Farn at St. Âine'sfor the Yeur 186Ü,
-prited.by order of thue Legiaativû Asseni-
j l.Wegather frein this fliat the Inst-
tution consista of two compoent3, per-
fectly distinct frein = caioher, namely,

theoretical trainin, and a tract o? ]and un-
der cultivation. Its objecta are the exern-
plification of a perfect sehenie cf agronomy
anad -the formation of a sehool, to whieh a11
may resort te study its theory. The latter
alun has hithorto Iiad but imperfeet succes
for wvant of a sufficient nuniber o? studeats.
The practical departmnt, howevcr, sur-
niounting the flrst impediments, lias ex-
tended its influence over theseveral, parcels
o? land which had heen subraitted te its
management, and is in a condition to show
very satisfactery results in the rotation
commeneed, and the crops already obtained.
The farnu is a private undertah-ing, oarried
on under the superintendence of the college.
When the corporation issued their pros-
pectus in 1859, they declared their inahility
te realize the several honds of the pro-
gramme, instcr than thoy aequired exper-
ience, and received the appliances which
they looked for frein other sources. Al
the details of managrement are eonsequently
net yot complote; but what bias been donc,
is donc well. The most necessary buildings
suitable te the r1cw system, cf cropping have
been ereed; but the co-r stables are net
yet se complote as te, enable the preprietors
to bestow on the animais ail the care and
attention consistent with good management.
Suitable instruments bave yet te be pro-
cured ; but sacrifices vere made te improve,
the farnu stock, especîally that of horned
cattie. The institution lias heen suceessful
in obtaining capital hreeding animais frein
the Agricultural Society e? kamoura a

To thie Dircors cf this Society uvaria
thauhas are given for their liberal assitance
anadhelp to-wards the institution. -The
soil under cultivation la, for the mc.st part,
a limestone chiay, very streng, and cf un-
known dopth; urader suitable management,
and with a suffieency cf manure, it would,
produce, any kzind o? crop, but is espeoially
adaptea for -wbeat. The tilth la net more
than 'Z or 8 inclues in thiokness.

As uow under culture, the land is diii-
ded as follours

Arpents. Perches.
Natural Mea.dow. .25 62
Naturâl Gardlen Gronnd 4 9
Orchard----------....3 27
Pota.te GaErdens.....2 58
Siauhter-.1acci Pig-
yArd, (to h cleAred cf
ÉtQneS an4 dra:ned>... - 2 .18
Grai1n anc1jÉasture fields 113 4À2

Total........ 151 4W

The far.m. la situated ver-Y coulvenient1y
botwcen the railway and the river. It
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rcaches in length hiaif a icague. In the
nîiddlc, on an emninence, fruîîî whichi there
]s an extensive prospect, is the Coilege wvith
ail its dependencies, orchards, and part o?
the garden. Betwceen tue Colege and the
raiiway on the south the land is six arpents
in breadth, divided into seven fields, aver-
agring, together, 15 arpents in lengtlî.
For the better understanding of the ac-
counits, the fields are nurnbered, beginning
at the third field, north-east froiiî the road.
The rest of the land meaches fromi the foot1
eof the declivity to the river, an extent o?
14 arpents. This is no more than 3 arpents
2 perches in breadth, and is divided into
three fields, numnbered 8, 9 and 10, begin-
ning at the road leading to, the river side.
These two parcels make an aggregante of
141 arpents,-85 arpents 33 perches iying
South, and 55 arpents 67 perches north.
The former is 91 feet 3 inches above ligh-
watcer mark, the latter is ne more than 3
feet 3 inches.

The six years' course recommended. by
several good farmers o? the environs of
'Montreal lias L'een adopted provisionaliy.
The main principle o? this is well known te
be the cuitivation o? root crops withi deep
pioughing, and strong nlanurilg.

Ist year-Turnips, beets, carreots, poLa-
tocs,' &c.

2nd year-Whcat or barley with timothy
ani clover for meadow gra~ss.

3rd year-Hay crop.
4Ith yczr-P>asture.
5th ycar-Pasture.
63th year-Oats and peas.
Respecting the six years course, the Rev.

151r. Pilotte, the director of the institution
says thiatinthenighbourhood ofciti*eswhere
land is in high condition and of great value,
where produce eau ho dispose of to advan-
tage at all turnes o? the year, and where
nrnnure can bc easiiy proeured, the six
years' course is undoubtcdiy te, bc prefer-
red;- but at a distance from tewn; in back
concessions where the land is mun out, and
Worth but little, where the fhrms are large,
the roads bad for travellitng, labor source
and unskilled, and wages higýb, it mnay 'be
questioned whether the sin years' course
WouldI be as successful inaits resuits. A pru-
dent fariner, therefore, both may and Ébiould
vary bis systcm acording te, the require-
moents of the locality and the varying price
o? the preduce which bis land cau yield, se,
as to mise 'what finds the meadiest sale in
greatest abundance. The item in this
course whiclî suits nea-rly ail Our lands is
the raising o? reet creps as tending te

cicanse the tilth and render it more friable
while at the saine time it bas a restorative
effeet.

As regards the work donc on the farin.
botlî the grain and root creps semr te have
turncd ont very success-f'uily, realizing cou-
siderabie profit by tue produce. Two fieldb
measuring il arpents 70 perches, sown
with oats, yieidcd 534 busheis. Ail es-
penses paid, the crop gave a net profit of
$13.90 per arpent, reckoniiîg the oats at
is. 9d. per minot. The petatees gave
350 bushieis to the arpent. The carrots,
beets, and turnips 192 buslieis oniy, or 148
bushels lcss per arpent tlîan in 1859. This
was the effeet o? the great drouglit.

The farmi buildings are a barn ivith sta-
bics; a ceilar for vegetabies, with bhay-loft
over it to contain 150 loads of hay; tlieold
and new pîggery, a watcr lioue, a dairy,
and twe farmi laborers' lieuses.

A building, 77 feet by 30 feet conti-
guous te the barn, is used hotu as a root-
cellar and a hay-lot't. The moots are stored
bciow, the interior being double boarded on
the studs or framie of tlîe building, aud
filied -%vith tan-bark well rammed. This
menders it frost preef. The celiar would
contain ci ght thousand bushels of moots.
In the upper part o? the building, where
the.li-.y is storcd, an elevatcd platferiu at
oeecnd, allews ieaded vehiceles te enter
and unload 'with great facility, saving
inucli labeur ia the eperation. Frei this
piatf'erm aise the reets are intreduced inte
the cellar. The building was put up la
1858 te nicet the requirements o? the new
systemi thon about te, bc intreduced. The
cost was 859.5.20.

The farmn-yard is a parallelogrm, formed
by the front walls of the stabiesq, &c., on
eue side, and by a wing of the new pnrý
on the other; the ends being anetlier wing
o? the latter building, and a highi board
fence. IL is thus eneioscd on all sides, and
the animais are eut of i;ght of persons pass-
ing.

The piggery is censtructed on the plan
o? the best lu France and England, except
in the article o? luxurieus show. It con-
sists of two wings adjoining te a building
for cooking te food. The latter is 241
feet long by 30 feeL, One wing centain-
ing the fattening pans, is 82 feet long by
24; the oCher, for young gmewling swine,
ana for a poultry house, is 93 feet long*The pigs arc kcpt warrn enougli lu wintce
and cool eneugl inl summer by frcsh air
frcly admitcd. Each of t'le wlngs con-
Itains twe rows of pcns, scparatcdb a long,
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passage lcading fron tlic cooking--house.
TIhis greatly facilitates the feediing, botli
o? the store hogs and of those fattening.
Close to tire smiall door of ecdi pen is an
iron trougli, niade hiaif cylindrical on Cros-
kill's plan. Over tire trougli is a shutter
or flap.door. At feeding time tire flap is
pushed inwards and k-ept in position by a
boit. When tire food is inserted the fiap
is pulled down, and fastcncd by tic saine
boit, wliich falis into a soeket. Tlîus the
animal feeds undisturbed. The flap Is
ruade concave within, in order to afford
more rooru to, the pig. The trougis are
of two sîzes: one 3 feet long by 15 inches
wide, and 8ýý inehes deep, for two pigs
ivhen two are kept in one pen; tic other
18 ince long, only for a single pig*

Eaeh fattening hog lias its own pen, as
the animal fattens faster being alone than
when it cats ont of a trougli, with others.
Every pen contains just roi cnough-8
feet by 6-to allow tie pigr to lie down
comfortably, but net; to take0exercise. Lt
lias no yard to iove about, and tah-e tic
air in, as store pige have. These rerjuire
exercise and open air as essential, condi-
tions of health and improvement, without
which tbey degenerate. The sties o? the
brceding sows are accordingly larger, being
SI, fect by 8; and eaci has a small yard
attaehed wo il. The winter store pigs alone
are kept together. The inside of the pens
is lincd with boards over tie etnds, and thec
Fpaee between tic two boardings filled in
with tan bark. This lias proved sufficienit
to k-cep up tic necessary warmth in the
severest weather. The pigs have never
suffered from cold. Ai the dung and the
urine are eondueted to the north-cast cor-
ner of thec basement of the building by
ineans of a smnail gutter et the back o? thc
pens tlrroughout the 'whole lengthl of both,
,wings liaving a sufficient siopefor the pur-
pose. A litIle shovelling carnies flic dung
to flic opeaing into the, basement; fic
licçuid part runs down of it.seff. Thc fleur
of thc pens siopes back to, carry tbis off wo
t'ic gutter. As eccl wing is of consider-
able lengti, rcquiring thc gutter to, bc of
considerable depti et thc lower end, il
would have been better te make threc
OPeninge Sinstead of one. By tbis means
zi vcry fcw inehes below the flooning would
have suffieed. Whencver thc gutter is

IMes. Marcotte & Co., of Quebec, inake
these et 18eper cwt The 3foot trongh wcigb
1001 Ibe. Old Iron is taken by iberu nt the
rate of -4e. per ewt.

shallow the hogs go to it, to deplete theni-
selves, Ieaving ,the rest of the pen dlean.
One essential, is stili deficient in the eess-
pool or reservoir of ail this inanure ; it is
an inipervious fiooring capable of resis#ing-
the filtration of the urine whieli is now
mostly absorbed by the liglit soil ofi the
ground floor and whicli iniglît bc turned to
good account.

The following is a stateînent o? the
cattie on thc fan s-
Horses--one of %rhichi is frequently cmu-

ployed in the service cf the College 
Brood Mare...................... 1
Fiflies froru 21 te 33 znonths old ....... 3
Colts, 9 months .............. .... 2

Huorned Cattle-Milch Gows, 1 Ayrshire, 2
Canadian, and 7 cross-breed, cf vatious
k-incis, ail good .................. 10
Bulls, 1 Ayrsbire 43 monthe old, and 1
do. mixed breed, 24 months......... 2
Draught Oxea of the large American
breed ......................... 2
Heifers-bringing up-from 12 te 35
months ........................ 4
Steer pure Ayrshire-81 mete...i

Stoine-3u breeding Sowe, un-
der two years, 2
Suffolk & 1 Cbinese.

2 Boars, one of a good
mixed English
breed, and 1 cross-
cd Chinese, netvery
good ..........

1 Windsor Chinese
Sow, 10 monthe...

27 Hegs kept through
the winter, Most of
them inteaded for
fattening next au-
tun . .........

=

z.. -.

mc,
n
OL.

c,
0

33 41
in aul 41 head o? large cattie, or one

head to cacc 3 arpents, and 33 perches o?
pioughed or meadow land.

The herses are ail thc produce o? the
fan,> except a brood mare, liai? English
and hli Canadian, pruducing very fine
colts, ana two drauglit herses 'which car-
ried off thc prize et tic exhibition et Que-
bec lest autumu.

Tic liera o? horncd cattle ineludes two,
o? pure Ayrshfirc brced, a cow and a bull.
-Tic cow was bougit lest suinnier from
colonie Rhodes. Sic le 12 years old, and
waz raised iu Mr. Wm. Russell's sinus, in
Rlenftcwshire, Scotland, whence she was
imported in 1853 by thc late -Mr. D. Gil-
moGur, of Qucbee. Some ~Vecks afler lier
arrivai there she calved, the sire of whieli
was a bull of lue saine brced, belonging te,
Mr. West of St. Foye. Tie cal? is et
present in good condition.
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The Bull was purchasod from. Mr.
MoL-, of ?Iontreal, in the Spring of
1858, being then 9 months old. Ro is
the offspring of an Ayrshire cow, reared by
Mr. J. Logan of this city, (well known for
bis excellent choice of brcods), and o? a
bull of the saine race, imported by the
Hoehelaga Agricultural Society. As rnuch
as $8 is now ofl'ercd for the more crossing
for a fow days. Hardly four years ago,
the calves of the saine cows wcrc sold for
the value of their skins.

The other cows, with the exception of
the two of the Canadian brcod, are sprung
froin various cross-bred animais, of which
the stock is a good English breed, from the
bord of Mr. Patton, of St. Thonmas, intro-
duced sonie fifteen yoars since. There are
some vcry good niîkers among theni.

Sine.-The porcine race is not s0 well
ropresentod as it ouglit to bo. Thore are
soine good individuals indeed, but not in
sufficient numibers.

A young sow, about 10 months old,
givon by Mr. N. Patton, of Point Levy,
ised aood cross of the Windsor Chinese

Two well-bred English boars, bought ut
1Montreal in 1858, have Ieft some valuable
offspring. Saine of them, crossed vith the
Ohinose M brcod, have turîxcd out wve1I, and
others, crosscd ivith the small Canadian
breed, have also donc pretty welU.

In 1858, Mr. Gibb, of Quebce, pro-
szented the Institution with two Chinese
pigs-a mnale and a feniale. The pure
Chinose brecd, as is well known, is the one
niost fitted for fattening. But in conse-
quence of uin exccss of this tendcncy pro-
-vcnting full dovelopinent in other respects,
it is flot adv:intugeous to presorve the race
pure, and it should hc kept for crossing
only. Thtese croses have generally pro.
duced good resuits;- they improve the
brceds whiclî arc not disposed te flitten
kindly. Good EngIish breeds do not re-
quire this trentnicnt; however, it docs not
soem to be in, urious te theni.

Cousiderable inliproveinents have been
made un the land by the reinovual of tho
stenes froni the plougbied fields and gar-
don, and an attempt rit draining and stone
?encing. The pupils kcep, regular jour-
mals o? al] the proceedings on the farnî;
the work o? the employés, herses,' and oxen,
t'he consuzaption and produce, of the cow-
house and pigstie.

Respecting t'ho sehonol, the principal in-
fornis us thint during the yeur ending 31st
Dcebr, 1860, eigbt pupi attcnded

-one frein MVontremi , thrce frein Ka-
mouraska, one frein. St. Thornas, oee
frein River Orielle, and two frein L'Islet.
0f these there are 'but thre~ lcft now, to-
gether with a fourth, from Malbaie, who,
came i during the ionth of Jauuary.
Five loft for various rossons; two rcturncd
borne te help their parents; one entered
the classes of primary instruction, and two
others had no taste for agriculture. Such
is flot the case with the four puipils now
resident. Tliey are steady and seern
well-fitted for agricultural pursuits. One
of them went through a good course of
classical study ut the Colloage; a second
studied for two years ut QuCec; the two
others carne witb, unfortunately, but
little preliininary education; but, even ini
thora, application, a willing disposition,
and the practice which they are causcd to
follow, wiIl ut least supply the defeets of
that whichl they wiilI acquire but imperfeet-
ly by tliooretical teaehing. By rcrnaining
ut St. Anne for the tinie fixcd by the regu-
latiens, the pupils will be cnabled te ac-
quire the principal practical ideas, which
are indispensable to afarmer. Scientifie in-
struction is alternmted with practical occu-
ption. They are employod on the farin
as the sons of fumniers would ho in thoir
own farnilies.

The expenditure o? the college excoeded
its inconie hast ycar by nearly $136; and
unless the grant is increased, the Prin-
cipal intimates hie will ho under the painful
nocessity of closing the sclîool. But he
mdds, and vory proporly, that the smmll
number of pupils proves nothing aginst
a new institution; it only proves one thing,
which is, thut t'he neccssity o? practical
agricultural instruction is not gcnorally
onough, known. This indifference will not
surprise those who k-now that ini Europe
the first sohools o? agriculture have had te,
contend with the sanie difficulty, and would
even have foundercd upon this very rock,
lîud not the public chest been freely thrown
open to pay for the pupils' hourd. This is
aetually tlîe case at prescrit in several
countries, principalhy ini France, wherié the
state pays for the hourd, lodgine: and in-
struction of over fiftecn hundred pupils ut
fity sehool-farnis, exclusive of those. at the
tbree Imporial Sohools. Bosides this, ecd
sohool is entitled te 400 francs u a prize,
for its best pupil. Thus xhese 50 farm-
sehools ahsorb a, suin of $131,250 or
$2,625 eacb. The result o? this assistance
bas beeni a triumph over indiffexence; the
sehools o? agriculture are filled with youtbs
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who carry forth ocd ycar into the niidst
of tie population, from whence they came,
a tasto for agriculture, together with a
knowledge cf the new processes whici ren-
der it an important and lucrative pursuit.

Se long, as agriculture does net offer to
the youth of our country a prospect for the

ftrgiving hope to legitimate ambition,
it is flot te bcecxpccted that agricultural
instruction will establishiîtself bore without
outside assistance. The advantages offcrcd
by it te, youthis destincd for field-labour are
net yet sufficicntly evident tu induce their
famillies to deprive themsclves of tlieir ser-
vices for two or tirce years, nor to tempt
the yung mcn tlîcinselves te enter upon
this career.

It is therefore reconîmcadcd thiat the
Executive establisi a certain number of
scliolarshîps in favour of young persons
who may be disposed to, profit by the ad-
vanta-es cf professional instruction in agri-
culture.

The report altogether is an ercellent
one, and as wîIl be scea by the condensa-
ion of it ive have given, incst interesting.

THE CHAMBER 0F COMMIERCE FOR THE
WORSTED DISTRICT.*

B3RADFOR1D, YoiRsnîins, 21st Fcb., 1861.
.Lddress of the MVol Suppiy Adssociation of the

.Bradford and Halifax Chcimbr of Cotiierce
to all parties inierestcdl sn thc growvth, of Colo-
nial and c1her .Foreign Wooi.

The increase la the Worsted Trade cf Great
Britain lias been very coasiderable during the
last few years ; and its furtber developinent lias
been checked oniy by the difflculty cf meeting
ivith an adequate supply of Long Wool.

To m=eet this condition of things and iii order
if possible to increase the supply, the Wool
Association is desirous cf disseminating infor-
mnation la the Wool-growing districts.

The increase in the imports cf Foreiga Wcol
during 'the saine period lias been very large;
but these supplies were alniost exclusiveiy of a
nature te adapt thein te the Woolen rather than
te the Worsted manufacture. Those interested
la the latter braach of industry are anxieus te
stininlate the grewth cf Wools suitable for
their waats. The qualities thcy require give to
the Wool a higlier markctable value for all
purposes cf manufacture, and are, therefore,
well deserving the attention cf growers, col-
lectors, and shippers cf Wcel.

The Wool (thc inecase cf which they desire
te Promote> should hiave a staple frein four te
seven iuches long, according te its fineness,

IThe Bocard cf A gricul ture for L ower Canada,
xeceived through the Governor General this
address, and bas takea proper steps se as te
secure te the country such means cf improving
our wool as znay be deemed advisable.-.Bditor.

and shouid, a s ilar as possible, be -uniforin in
quality tbrougheut its whole longtb, briglit and
lustrous la appearaùce, or soft and kind to the
tcuch, cf good spiauing properties, free frein
burrs or other vegetable fibre. It should aise
be mvell waslied before it is ciipped, or mvhere
this is net practicable, care shouid bc taken
that it be not cotted or felted la drying. It is
nmost desirable te retala the %vholce natural
length cf the staple by only clipping the Iambs
or sheep once during the senson's growth, un-
less local causes reader it absoluteiy neccssary
te do se ofteacr.

It is aise very desirable that a proper classi-
fication cf Wcol should be nmade in îîacking,
and that the packing should be tliorcughly
trustwortliy and fair.

An improvemeat is already nmanîfested la
the wool cf serne countries, and the Associa-
tion believe that it mniglit be made generni if
proper care were takea in the selection cf
breeding shcep, particularly cf the Ranis, and,
wvlere necessary, by the indroductien cf new
blood.

The floc1ks should, as niuch as possible, be
pastured upon succulent grasses,sinmilar te those
grown in Great I3ritain.

The destructive effccts cf ltrouglit, or cold,
or otlier climatie causes, which check the
grcwth cf the grasses, by depriving the sheep
cf their necessary supply cf food, and render
tbe staple tender, ouglit te be prevented by a
constant supply cf food throughout the whole
yenr.

The Woel Supply Association will be happy
te answer any inquiries, and give any informa-
tion that Foreiga correspondents may require
in their efforts te increase the supply and in-
prove the quality cf their Wools, and te render
any assistance ia their power te facilitate the
expert cf breedin g sheep, suitable for crossing
nnd irmprevîag the inferior Foreign breeds.
Already tea Ranis have been seat te India by
this Association, frein wvhicli the best results
are expected.

The Wcol Association cifer their gratuiteus
services te parties abroad desirous cf purchas-
ing Rams for exportation, or la any other
manner te proniote the views expressedl la their
observations.

A femv samples cf different varieties cf the
Combing WVools required mvili be transmitted te
the Consuls ia Foreign parts, and te the Go-
vernors cf Her Britannio Majesty's Colonies,
aad wherever Wocls suitable for the Worsted
Trade are cultivated.

Address the Bradford Chamber cf Com-
merce, as abeve.

Remarks concerning Wuol; chiejiy pointing ou
thefaulis attached te each description narned.

Oporto.-The Wool usually imported froin
thence is long, stnpled and bright, but trcubled
mith a sprinkling cf grey and reddish bairs,
which deprecinte the value and lumit the coin-
petition. The sheep aise, for -want of atten-
tien, are apt te produce cotted and yellow
tinged fleeces, which only realize la the Eng-
lish miarket about two-thirds the value cf fre
open, stapled white Wcels. The receipts freont
Operto have increased ccnsiderably, but a
gcod portion cf thc increase consists cf Wcol
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frein a lower brced, and is called liore IlMoun-
tain Oporto.Y This description is part long,very
cearse stapled, and the other part eof the fleece
is short and dul' looking Wool, unsuitable for
saine pùirposes as real Operto, and realizing
twenty-five per cent. less price. By attention
this Mountain Wool might be raised to the
saine character as the usually good description
received froin Oporto.

Iceland.-We don't know thel exact quantity
produced annually, but think it is 8,000 to
10,000 packs. The efl'ect et' a cold climate act-
ing upon shiep left te nature lias been te pro-
duce a Wool consisting of a long, spiry, coarse
top, with a fine downy bottoni, whicli for Eng-
lish consumers ls vory objectionable, and re-
ducos the value.

Russian.-Tlîe Donskoi Wool does net scein
te meet withi tho saine care as the dlocks of
merino that have attainod sucli perfection in
Southeru Russia. The Doiigkoi sheep is pro-
bably iu a state et' nature, or at loast partially
se, and the Crinican entircly se. Botix these
admit of great improvement, and by caro for a
few years a long staplcd, good combing Wool
et' finer quality miglit be preduced, upwards of
30 pier cent more valuable.

The Russian governinont lias the powcer, and
prebably the inclination, to initiate improve-
ment, and will probably do se at its own ex-
pense, if the future advantagc bo made. mani-
iest.

IVe sec splendid flocks of merino have been
creatcd in Southorui Russia during the last
thirty yoirs ; %vc dont knowv whctlior this wvas
donc by the rich noblonien or the goverument,
but it proves whiat iruprovement, may bo effected
on a largo seale.

Turkisk, A/sialic and European, including
Servia, BsiVsa, Suai, Scopia, Salo-
MucCI .An-ora, Smyrna, Syria, Persi.-Thcese
Wools arc usually very scurfy and kempy,1
both et' whichi are sorieus faults, but may ho
eradicated by attention. It seenis as if mest
of these Wools got ne care at aIl, and in cvi-
douce et' this we point te the large proportion
of scurfy and mangy ficeces. There is the
basis for capital comhing Wool, even if the
growers cross with their own sclected ranis,
without the introduction eof Englishi shcep.

East Indilmn and Persian Weet imported from
Bornbay.-Improvonient lias already commene-
cd liore, and a largo field awaits foul devclop-
ment. Each year our imports are collected
freni a wider range, and as we ponetrate into
a more teniperato, region, we find 'Wool of a
longer and sounder staple, assiniilating more
closcly te our English descriptions than the
short hiairy Woel that is usually grown nearer
the Tropies. East India Wool bias a tendcncy
te ho burry and scurfy, with a slight mixture
et' grey hairs. The staple is geaorally tee
short.

Ci2a-This Wool is usually soft, short sta-
pIed W'ool; looks like neithier ficece nor lamb;
it is usually very eotted, kempy,9 and yellow.
No attention seenis te ho bestowcd upon it by
the growers, but when a regular dcmand arises,

n By Rempy Wool is meant tho presouico ef short
wXhite liairs at the roots ef the staplo, wlîich nover tako
the dye, aîid disrlgurc ail goods into which thcy are iu-
troduccd.

the Chinese Wiilly ne doubt, turn thecir attention
to, tho article, aud efl'ect, desirable changes;
and froni the extraordinary fecundity of the
sheep, large quantities niight bo producod.

l~gypta.-Here is a Wool with many et' the
proporties se, wishied for by our consumors. The
staple mighit ho long enougli if the native col-
lectors and growers did net induco tho prac-
tice et' twice shoaring. The Wool is bright,
sound, and silky, but is sometîimes speiled hy a
sprinkling of groy hairs, aise by the admixture
of ill-brcd, rough, t'uzzy wool, known in trade
as Syrian.

The Cape.-The chief reniark te ho made up-
on the Wnol from, this district, is te protest
against the pernicieus practice eof shearing the
shcep twico in the ycar, whichi altogethor dis-
qualifies it for comhing purpoess, and dopreci-
ates its value greatly ; and it is strongly re-
commended te discontinue the practice et'
shearing until the ontire length of the staple
of wihich the WooI is capable, is attaincd.

1%'atal.-Considerablc attention is heing paid
te the grewth et' Wool in this colony, and like
New Zealand, it pessossos great natural ad-
van tages.

Mogador.-Thie Wool et' this country is de-
ficient in lustre, kenipy, and of a brownishi
colour, but by judicieus crossing with Englishi
bloody it could ho brought te resunible our
brceds, nnd find a largo and romunerative
miarket.

C'anada.-The bulk of this Wool appears te
ho a negl2cted Leicester, but is capable of ini-
provomeut. There is a tendency in senie parts
te cross the native shecp %vitIî United States
niorinos, but for the Englishi market we recoin-
nicnd ncw Leicester ranis, su as te npart
longth, lustre, and soundness te the staple.
Oue great fault is the provalence of burrs,whichi
often depreciato the value five, and sometinies
ton per cent. This year's imports have been
irrcgularly packed, consequently a mianufac-
turer bias beon obliged te purchase niuch Wool
that lie did net require along witli tliat whicli
lic did -want. If rogular classification et' tise
fic-eces is unattainable at present, lot tIse grow-
ors, at least, pack uî the cotted and cast
fleeces separatcîy freont the othors.

Ca1fria.-We have great hopes eof this
place being able te supply Europe with very
large quantities et' both long and short WooI et'
meodium and fine quality. At preseut the
grevit is exported alxnost esclusively te New
York and Boston, where il, onters duty free.
We think, however, that Calit'ornia Woel will,
ero, long, find its way te England. The value
in New York et' the uuwashed ficeces varies
frein 6d. te 17ld. per lb. Tho shcep farmiers
profess te, ho able te raise any breed frein Lei-
cester up te pure merne. At presont there is
evcry variety et' cross, with an infusion et'
United States nierino.

Pcru.-This WooI is long stapled Wool, un-
fit for combing, but might bo improved, and the
kcmp and scurt' eradicated. The kcmp i8
vory prevalent. The Lima Wool is botter
bred, and nearly approaches a combing Wool
eof middling quality tu fine quaîity. Large
quantitios et' long coarse carpot Weol are ship..
ped frein Valparaise te the United States.
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The Olîilian Wool is capable of considerable
improveient.

.Argentine Rcpublic, Buenos Ilyres, G'ordoi:a,
Entre Rios, Sant iago.-Buenos Ayrcs Wools are
chiefly short-woolcd-shippcd in the grease.
E ntre Rios and Santiago coarse Wools.

Cordova is a carpct Wool, and from its
length capable of great iml)rovemeu t.

Republic of the Urugueiy, or Baud Orienial.
C'hief towai Monte Video.-Thie Wool from this
quarter chiefiy consists of fine, short stapled.

New Zealtind.-Large supplies of this Weol
* have already corne to England, and we believe

the country is pecuiiarly adapted to produce
the long Couîbing WTools required. froru its soil
and climate, and au unlimited market is open
here for such 'Wools.

.Lustratta.-The Wools from this Colouy forai
a large article of export. Tlîey are generally
of a fluer character than tlxose of the other
countries referred to. and for certain purposes
are exeeedingly valuable.

TIIE ARMY WORM AND ITS NATURAL
ENEMIES.

The recent f'ailure of the grain harvest in
différent portions (if'the Europinin continent
and the consequent, enquiries into its causes
bid fair te rc-affirmi the axioin that thoughi
birds can live without men, mn cannot do
without birds. An claborate- report, recent-
]y submittcd to the Frenehi Sonate support,
cd by inimorials from the Ag.,ricultural
Society of Toulon, the Acclijnatisation So-
ciety of Nancy, and several leading politi-
cians, cnters fully into the subjeot and

t whilc i t possesses interest enough toengage
tlic attention even of thc London Timews,
suggests nîany considcratens whichi we iii
Canada oujght not to, ovcrlook. Wc ail de-

light toi hear and sec around us the nielo-
dious songsters, CCswcet deuizeus of hilh
and dale " of which our fcllow-townsinan,
.Mr. Lemloine, lias furuishied us an intercst-
ing account in his Oiseaux dit UCanadla
but we should have more than an oesthetic

* interest in their preservation if'we Were sure
* that they werc as nedessary toi the success

of agriculture here, as thcy are proved toi be
in Frnce and the rest of the old world.
We have been periodically troubled with
inseet plagues; the lilessian fly, the whcat
midce, the weevil have ail destroyed their
xnyriad bushiels of ripeuing grain. They

* have generally disappeared owing to the
attacks of parasites, but they neyer nxight
have appeared, in such, numbers ns te be
hurtful, if' the fcathcred t.ribes were more
numerous here. Another cvii of frightful
magnitude is now appearinr anong"st us;-

we re enaedat nogreat distance with
sucli a visitation as we read of in Holy
Writ; the Anierican Journais teem. with

accounts of anew seourge, which, because
it presses forward in a. resistiess liue, des-
troying golden harvests, green micadows,
luxuriant trocs alike,' they call the army
wormi; and detachuients from the main
body of this terrible host have already in-
vaded several parts of Canada.

The annexed interestingaccount of the army
worm was furnislîed uis by Col. E. O. Frost,
Seneca Lake Nurseries, Schuyler Co., N. Y.

Having understood that the Army Worm hiad
ruade its appearance iîear ixere, we went to.day,
Auguist i5th, to the farin of Reuben Wlixon, in
the towa of Dix, tour miles west of Havana,
and sure enough we there found the army
worma, and a great army of them.

Last 'Monday Mr. Wixoa saw the worms
crossing the road from a piece of barley, and
upon examination fouud the field of barley
mauch injured. Hn- commenced cutting it on
Tuesday, but the ramn on Weduesday preveuted
out-door work, aud by Thursday morniug three
fourths cf the grain liad been destroyed. They
appear to have first started iii this field of bar-
ley contaiuing eiglit acres.

Froin the south side of the barley field they
]lave passed iu to a pasture, and for several rods
it appears as dry and dead as if it had been
parched by fire. On the west they have erossed
a lane two rods wvidc, and commeuced on a
field of corn, eating alI but the liard susbtance
of the leaf and stalk, and spriug wheat adjoin-
iug the barley. On the north they have cross-
ed quite into auother field of barley.

They appear to lay dormant ia tie forenoion,
and travel during the afternoon and night.
While dormant they get out of the sun as much
as possible. Turu - over fa stone and tic
ground would bc covered, as well as under
the swatlis of barley.

They appear mach ilike the apple tree worm,
though smaller aud -withiout hair, are from one-
fourth te one and a hall inches long, with
seven legs on each side, three near the head,
aud foui- a little back of the centre of the body.
They will crawl about one foot in a minute.

In the green grass, adjoining where they
have eaten it quite up, they occupy a strip ab-
ouit eue rod wide, aud one hundred may be
seen in a space eight inches square. Yester-
day Mr. Wixon's ueighbours turned out and
helped himi to dig a ditch outside of the grouud
occupied by them, enclesing about fifteen acres,
eighiteen juches deep, and perpeudicular ou the
outside. To-day the advauce piekets had
reached the ditch, aud mauy had crossed it,
theugh the bottom of the diteli was covered,
and many feil back; we do not believe it will
stop their progress. We hardly know how
thîey eau be destroyed. From tl;e centre they
advauce iu all directions.

Ten, fifteeu and twenty rods inside of the ont-
er ring, where everything green had been des-
troyed, fîîll-sized worms iin great quantities
were rueving outward, and it flrst occurred to
us that they may have been batcbed back of the
advauce and were moviug towards the vegetat-
ion not; destroyed ; but again, we could sec
those very amail, feediug -with the large once
most advanced. As to how tbey came ini
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that locality, hew thoy propagated, how far
they witl fiaally travel or spread, how they can
hoe exterminatcd or evea checked in their
-work cf destruction, or what will ho the ond
of them, as yct WQ can settie ne theery satisfac-
tory te ourselves.

Now it may happen that althougli mon
caunot arrest the mardi cf these inseets,
birds can do se.

The Frnc report states that a single
tonitit was found toecat 200,000 inscts'
eggs a year. A swallow devours 553 in-
seots a day, cggs and ail. A sparrow's
nest lu the city of Paris was found te, con-
tain 700 pairs o? thxe upper wings o? coek-
chafers. The familiar crow which like
the proverbial Scotchman, is everywhere
to ho met with, is se necessary te the bus-
bandman that in certain parts cf the Unit-
cd States where thishbird was stupidly almost
extcrminated, grubs ana catorpillars were
found te de more harm than the crow.
Tlic Ottawa 6Citizct lias remarked that
the bob-o-link, etherwise called tic nie
bird or rced bunting, which congregates in
Virginia in ceuntlcas myrinds and je coxu-
mon there, 'but whielî las net until this
season nppeared in the Ottawa valley, fol-
lowcd the army worm te the neighbourhood
cf that oity iu swarms, feeding greedily up-
on it. At present tixere is a constant war
between our rural population and littie
birds o? almost evcry kind.

Thc Board cf Agriculture at its hast
meeting recommended the passing af an
net te preteet small birds from. destruction.
This act is te bo put beforo Parliament at
the next session.

FLAX CULTURE.

Ia another place we eopy an article frein
the Belfast (Ireland) lV1uy, specially refer-
ring te ftic cultivation cf fias in Canada;-,.
an article which farmers and agricultunists
in thus section of the Province ougit par-
ticularly te study. In the county cf B el-
fast, the growing of this plant lias been
very mnucli cultivatcd; and thc wniter cf
the article te, which, wc draw attention,
evidently speaks frein kaowledge. Attempts
bave been frequently made te get agnicul-
turists to introduce this produot inte Ca-
nada. Preiluns have been offered by
societies for the best sample cf native pro-
duce ; and iu seme places, its growth is
considerable. We are told that the present
price cf the home grown seed is a dollar
and a quarter per bushel; that it la cf first-
rate quality, and la eensider.able demand.
There are large tracts cf land iu the dis-

triot wherc it could bc profitably cultivatod;
and we believe the profit per acre would not
ho lms than twenty dollars. What bas
stood in tho way of farmers moro generally
engaging in the cultivation of the plant, is
the want of tho, menus te dress, it by ma-
chiner-y, and consequently saving in the
price of labour. A farmer in Lower La-
chine some years ago attemptcd te set up
a machine for the purpose, but it proved a
failure ; and wnges being very higlatht
time, the dressing the raw matcrial by hand
provcd too expensive. We believe, how-
ever, that within fixe last two years the
culture of fiax lias been greatly cxtcndcd
through!out the Province; and that where
proper intelligence and industry have been
applied,the resultshave been peculiarly satis-
factory. We shall endeavour to enter more
fully on the subjeet in a future number, and
will ho thankful for any information that
may ho sent us by those wvho have practical
experience about it.

Since the above was written we find a
correspondence in the Toronto Leader bear-
ing upon the cultivation o? fias, of s0 mucli
interest and importance that we reproduce
it bore. Tie letter is from an Irish gen-

tealiving near Strabane, who farms
largel3, and grows large quantities o? fias.

To Johit A. Dontaldson, .Esq., CaruuarLa Emnigr«-
tien.8gent, Londonderry.
DEAnR SiR#,-The interes t you have taken in

my attempts te, bring the capability of Canada
as a Fiax producing*country before the publie,
leads me te think that a few hinu. on the pre-
paration of the soil, staeping, and after manage-
ment of the crop, might be useful, on your ie-
turn te that country.

My trip in 1859 gave me opportunities of
judging, and I hiave ne doubt there is much
land in Canada West capable of growing
good flax as I saw in company with my brether,
several fields grown by the Messrs: Perim of
Waterleo County, and. it culy rexuains te be
seen whether the climate, and water are suitable
for its preparation for the Linen manufacturers
cf Belfast and Lurgan, &c.

Vhe land best suited for the growth cf FIax
bas a dlay subseil, and should have a portion
of it nxixed with the active soii, by deep plow-
ing, or trenching ; at the saine tinie, care
sheuld be taken that toc niuch cf it ie net
brought up in one season, as it would override,
or neutralize the action.

But whilst a dlay soul produces both the
heaviest crop, and finest quality, many ether
descriptions cf soil give good crops, under
proper treatment.

In Canada there is a lon g period cf flae
wveather after harvest, which will afford an op-
portunity cf cleaning the land intended for fias
or root-wecds; t1ils is best donc by scarifying,
harrowing, rolling and raking just deep
enougb te, bring the root-weeds te the surface,
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w%çhen they shouîd ho removed, or burnt, and
the ashes spread. If this ho donc early, an in-
terval of a fow woeks may bo allowed ta elapso
before plowing, ta lot the small seeds vegetato.
The land should thon ho plawed as deop as
possible, (if stiff and diflicult, with throo or
four horsos, or axen,) and allowed te romain
open and exposcd to the action of the frost du-
-ring the wihtor, which groatly facilitates tho
working af it in Spring.

As san as the frost and snow aro gono, and
the ground partially dry, or sufficiontly sa to
admit of harrowing and rolling, it should ho
subjected to a thorough working of these ima-
plements, following each other, tili tho top is
as fine as an onion bcd, and the hottomn 80 s0-
lid as to oxclude tho drought, whicli in -any
climate is injurîous to tho Flax, but in Canada
wauld destroy it.

When tho proper season for sawing arrives,
(and tbis diffors in différent climatos,) thoiland
should ho marked inta ridges of 10 or 12 feet
wide, to, facilitato the sowing and pulling ; and
the seed at the rate of about 20 or 30 gallons to
thoClunninghami acre,or 24 to theEngliali statute,
acre, sown and harrowed, with light clover bar-
rows,and rolled. If the land ho in good condition,
this is an excellent preparation for clouer, and
it is ofton sawn with Flax, and the pulling of
thîs latter crop is understood to bo favorable
to the growth. of clover, by moulding it, and
Ieaving it ta tho free action of tho atmosphere.

In pulling, groat care should ho talion to keep
the ends oven, as the value of tho crop is moro
influenced by this oporation hoing well exeu-
ted than xnast people are aware of, and if flot
attended to in the pulling it can never hoe effec-
tually remedied afterwards. If rushes can ho pro-
cured for bands it will savo a considéerable quan-
tity of the fiasand bc mucli more convenient for
tyiug it; the sheaves should ho small ta facili-
tate the steeping and sprè>ading, and if it can
ho corroctly struck ini the water the shorter
time it romains on the grass the botter; the
ponds for steoping shlould ho 351 or 4 foot deep
care hei.ng tare, ta avoid iran or other mineral
Springs, wvbich wauld pro vent it from, bleaching
white; the best wator heing soit running water,
and the warmor it is the shorter time will itre-
quire ta, romnain in it. I have known it ta water
in five days, and ta taire tivenly-one, but gene-
rally in this climate, ton.

If the sheaves ho packed neatly on thcir root
end, standing nearly straight, or but sligbitly
leaning tovwards the end ai the pond at which
the filling bas cammonced, it will water more
equally than if put in loss regulrFy, and will
bo more easily takoen out and less suhjectedl ta
ho straggled, ar taru. Whon the pond is feul
'the fiax shauld ho covered with straw or grass
to protect it from, the sun, wvhen it riscs ahove
tho watcr which it will do, no inatter how deep
ivhen tho fermontation takoes place; it should
?-IBO huve a quantity of flat atones, or piecos af
timber laid at short intervals over it, ta, keop it
under wator, and ho tramped down twico a day
Or as often as it rises up, during the .first few
days; but it wiIl sinir aiter tho fermentation,
and should thon ho careiully watched, to ascer-
tain -wbcn it is ready for remaval. This is one
of the mast critical stages, and an it a conside-
rable part af tho prafits, or loss, niay turn, and

if theo ho in tho neigbrhoad any gaad judgo
ho should ho consulted. In the absence af
sncb, a sheaf should ho talien out, washed, and
dried in tho sun, and tried whether it wauld
dlean freely. If part af the shoaves or wood
part, adhere ta tho fibre, itmnust romain a littie
langer in tho stcep, but oxporionco alane ceau
teach, and no direction.- can ho given that
would ho understoad by persans unacquainted
with the niatter, but 1 arn certain thore Must
ho in every district af Canada niany Irish and
Bolgians, fully up ta the subject, and that littie
difficulty need bo anticipatod in procuring
tho services of sncb. In spreading caro, should
ho taken ta shako it weli and spread it evenly
and thin, but if want af room shauld necossitato
the sproading of it thicirer, tho rows should ho
at sucb a distance framn oach other as ta admit
of the flax hoing turned, thon a day or Iwo on
the grass, in order ta givo an equal oxposuire
and hleacbing ta bath aides. If it lias beca
properly watered, it need not romain more than
twa or throo days on the grass. When lifted
it is ta ho tied up in sheaves and put under ca-
ver ai a bouse or shed, tili it is convonient ta
removo it ta the scutch mil].

While an this bond, I may mention that the
desideratuma so long wished for hy Flai graw-
ors in Ireland, viz., a machine for cloaning
without the necossity ai employing so-calied
skilled bauds has been recently patonted and
brouglit out by the Messrs. Ilowan ai Belfast.
(Tbis is a pioceofa information wbich may ho of
great service ta aur frionds in Canada,hutwhich
yau are quite, as well acqnaintod with as I
amn, baving witnessod its oporations withmo),
I holievo it cames, nearer ta, the requiroments
af the Flax grawors bath in this country and
Canada than anything yet invented, and the
faet that 1, who noyer attempted ta, dean Fiax
in the aid mille, found no diJEculty in doing it
in ]lawan's is, I thinir, proof positive of its
adaptation ta unskilled labor. This machine,
like most now inventions, bas met with somo,
opposition; it is objected ta, on the graund
that it gives less clenned Flax, than the aid
Mill, but as this cames fram mil awners, an
interosted party, it should ho receîved with
caution, and was nat borne out by aur experi-
once.

That some modification of*the speed or rate
of driving the machine may bc necessary ta
adopt it ta the harder or softer qualitios of flax
I do not doubt, that it only requiros a largor
or smaller pulley on the scalo, which casts
little ta, effoct.

The present sems a very favcurable time
for introdncing tl,.e.growth and proparatian of
fiax inta Canada. The domand for it i Belfast,
Lurgan, Dundee, &c., is greater than en be
snppli.ed. The emaigratian of the province
sinco tho broaking out ai the war in the United
States, (aided by the information you bave difit.
used bore rospocting Canada>, bas rosulted
I undorstand, in at lest nje thausand mare
than in any former yoar. Many af these onu-
grants are from Ulster, the fiax-growing por-
tion oi Ireland, and fram Bolgium, whcre it is
equally well understaod. Tho weekly inter-
course between the St. Lawrence and -tho
Foyle, and Mersey, hy steani, affords an appor-
tunity ai forwarding the article at once ta th~e
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best Markets in the wenld, and cf procuring
sucli macliinery for its preparatien as may bie
required.

1 bave said nothing as te which seed sliould
be preferred. Différent scils and climates
xnay require different kinds cf seed, and a fewv
experiments, by intelligent grcwers, may lic
necessary te decide wliicli is best suited te
Canada. Riga is generally preferred liere, on
acceunit cf its grewing longer tlian Duteli
or American ; but these latter were in more
favor some years age, wben the spinning was
done on the smail wlieel, in every farm-house
and cabin in Ulster, and was then ilicuglit te
produce afiner article : but since machinery
lias taken thie place of domestie manufacture
tbe Riga is more generaliy scovn.

Yeni are aware tliat 1 liad this year a barrel
cf Canadian seed, sown in the samne field with
five cf Riga, as an experîment. Tlie Canadian
came up some days eariier than the Riga, and
grew mucli more freeiy, up te the middle cf
June; it blossomed fuiiy ten days eariier, and
bad fully tbree times the quantity cf seed,
but is on an average three inclies shorter tlian
the Riga. I arn unalile te say wbich wiil be
the best quality, or the comparative quantities
eacli wili produce, net baving get it cieaned
eut, but I hope te be able te give an account
cf tliem, next week; I cannot doubt, hewever,
that the Canadian grower cf Flax wouid flnd
his advantage in cbanging bis seed eitber frein
Riga, or Hclland, at Ieast every second year,
as like every other crop it lias a tendency te
degenerate wlien often grown in the same le-
cality, especially if that lie net its native, and
this is evinced by the immense quantity cf
seed berne by the Canadian bere.

I sent two liarrels cf Riga fiai seed iastyear
te the Messrs. Perim, but it was deiayed at
Liverpool and Portland, and did not reacli
tbem in time for tliat year's sewing; I suppose
bowever, they wili bave tried it this year, and
if carefuiiy kept it may de pretty ivell,
but can scarceiy be eensidered a fair triai,
compared with new. Yen can, however, hear
frcm tbem on the subject when yen retura te
Canada, and if yen or any cf your friends
sbould desire it, I will bave great pleasure
in selecting and fcrwarding any quantity yen
may require, on tlie arrival cf this year s growtb.

From, what I bave written, as weil as from.
yeur own observations during spring and
summer, it is plain that fiax growing and pre-
paration, la both troubiesome and expensive,
but the question whicli bas te, be answered is,
Ilwiii it pay, and leave a greater profit than.
any other crop?" If this question can, on a
fair triai, bo answered in tlie affirmative, the
trouble and expense will be disregarded by
induBtricus farmers ia Canada as w~ell as bere.

Some objections may be made te, the steepiag,
on the ground cf its tainting the water and the
air, and possibiy tbose unacquainted witb it
May think that the smell, whicb is disagreeabie,
may be aise unwhelesome, but it bas neyer
been found se either in France, Belgiuim, or
Ireiand, and ne heaithier women can be seen
t)ban those whe are employed during the wboe
fiait season in puiiing, spreading, and lifting it.

The objections as regards tlie water appiies
in an especiai manner, or ratlier it la confincd

to the owners of fisheries ; but I do flot know
wliether the fisheries in Canada are owned by
individuals, or are common property, and on
that wouid turn the vaiidity of the objection, if
made.

In estimating tho profit of fiax cultivation,
some allowvance sbould bo made for the employ-
ment it gives, and the increased or additional
crop it introduces into the rotation, by whicli
variety the land is enabled to yield moto in a
givea number of years than by conflning it to
the growth of any ciass of crops exciusiveiy.
Empioyment too, in working a succession of
crops as flax, bay, wlieat, oats, &c., is more
spreaci, and consequentiy less crowded into a
fcw weeks than otherwvise it would be, and is
more continuous and certain.

You have seen wliat tlie linen manufacture
of Ulster, wvhichb las its root in the growtli and
preparation cf the raw material, bas done, in
raising it to its preseat state cf weaith and
comfort, as compared witli the other provinces,
s0 mucli more favorcd by nature, in soul and
climate, and whicli bas made Belfast the manu-
facturing and commerniai metropolis cf Ireland;
and, looking at the soue the minerais, the lakes
and rivers cf Canada, witb the enigin cf its
population, its free goverament, and its educa-
tional establishments, 1 see enough te indicate
a bright future for it toc, if ycu but gc te work
with a fixed cletermination te sueceed.

Wisbîng you a safe and pleasant voyage and
happy reunion with your family,

I remain, dear Sir,
Very sincereiy yours,

ROBERT MeCREA.
GRANG.E HOUSE,

Strabane, 29th Aug., 1861.

CANADA AS A FIELD 0F FLAX
CULTURE.

(17rom the Belffasi Northern Whig, .iug. 28.)
The never-ceasing eaergy cf the Lancashire

cotton-0pinners bas been the -%vonder cf al
nations at ail able te comprehend the gigantic
efforts they ba&ve made, year after year, for the
larger supply cf raw materiai. In their case
neillier time nor money bas been spared for the
accomplishment cf the great object in view,
and the result bas been te bring into play an
annuaily increasing amount cf cotton wool
equal te, the aimost illimitable wants cf the
spindies. Last year there wcre imported into
the United Kingdom 12,419,000 cwts. cf raw
cotton, against 5,150,500 cwts. importedl in
1840. Owing te tbe existing state cf affairs; in
the different states cf America, a decrease cf
suppiy may be looked for from, thence ; ansd,
te avert the consequences cf any materiali fall-
ing off, the Cottoa Suppiy Association bas
been actively at work. Already the agents cf
that institution are busiiy engaged in Egypt
and the West Indian Islands, while east cf the
Ganges tbere are hosts cf influences engaged in
extending the grcwtb of the Oriental staple.

Some few weeks age, an inquiring gentleman
wrote te the London papers on the vital ques-
tion, cf cetton suppiy, and in course cf bis ob-
servations lie proposed a new mode cf prepar-
ing fiax fibre se as te cettonise it, and thus add
te the suppiy cf material fer musiin gooda. The
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plan ivas excellent in its wvay, and brimt'ul et'
ingenuity : but unt'ortunately for ite practical
application, the spindles et' our owa staple
trade bave only boon partially auppliod with
liai fer some years past; there is, censequently
net a single pound et' thiat article te spare from
its legitimato source et' consumptien. To gîve
effect te, any plan of producing frem fiai a sub-
stance likeo cotton we must first bave onougli
and te, spare-a rcsult net iikely te be realised
fer some years te cerne.

Merchants and ethor capitalîsta coanected
with the linon trade bave beca making great
ciertieus, for years past, te, bring about a more
ample aupply et' raw matorial; but, te this day
the effoot et' their ciortiens bas enly boon par-
tial, and still tbe cry et' famine in the fiai
market rings t'rem Belf'ast te Dundee, and t'rom
Dunfermline te, Leeds. During the last ferty
yoars, the value et' raw cottea has se, fallen in
prico that its manufacturera have been cnablod
te, produce geods suited te, the wvants et' al
classes, and thus the use et' muelin and calice
as articles et' clothing bas beceme se general
ia nearly ahl parts et' the world that steam-
pewer, acting on spindie and boom, le taied te
the uttorinost et' its gigantie strongtb te meet
the necessities et' the millions et' people et' al
nations and duoms who clothe tbemselves with
the products et' the cetton plant. We bave al-
luded te, the vast roduction wçbicb bas taken
place ia thie cost eof cotton weolasince 1841, but
from, that date ne such change bas oecurred in
the value et' fiai; and bence tbe linon trade
bas bast ail the advantagos wbicb would incvi-
tably have resultcd t'rom, a gradually dewn-
ward figure in the price et' raw material.

Within the last t'ew days, we have bad some
conversation witb the bigbly intelligent gen-
tleman wbio, as the accroditcd agent eof the
Canadian Geveramoat, bas been sent ever te,
this country for tbe purpese et' aeoertaining the
prebabilitios et' succeas la an exteaded aystemn
et' fiai culture ia Upper Canada. Prom alI we
ha'-ý been able te, ascortain on the subjoot,
there seeme te ho neo doubt that, by due energy
on the part et' the Canadians, ceupîed with a
fair prospect etf remunorative prices hore, tbe
lande et' that celeny would soon produce very
large additions te, our prosent supplies et' flax.
It is well known te those acquainted with the
agrieultural affaira et' Canada, that many et' the
t'armera there have for yoars pastboon growing
wiheat, on the saine lande, until, as was once
the case with thc petate fields et' the South
and West et' Irelaad, the seil bas been sorieusly
deteriorated la its productive pewers. The
change, therefore, frema incessant cropping vith
one description et' grain te, the rotatory system,
caused by the introduction et' fiai-growing
would benefit the soul bardly lees than it would
advantage the cultivater.

It bas beon said that labeur is atill tee higb
in Canada te admit et' any remarkable success
iù the growth et' an article that requires se,
xnuch attention during aîl its stages et' cul-
ture ; but those wbo argue thus forget tbat the
Canadlian colonipt is the monarch et' the seil
on whlcb hoe bas located bimelt'. The land is
bis own proporty, purchased direct from tbe
Crown; ho does net owo fealty te any landi-
lord. Where hoe stands, witbin the limits et'

bis farm, ho is its chiot'; and the citent of' local
taxation does not excecd a~ fractional per cent-
age on the value eof bis land. Thon, as to, the
nominal rrice of' labour, ive grant it is far
above the value in tîjie country. As a sot-off,
howevor, it may be stated tbat an able-bodied
nman will do as mucli w~ork there ii the course
of' a day, as is usually pert'ormed bore in a day
and a baif. Agricultural cnergy is pushoti on
with groat spirit ; in t'act, tho fariner and bis
oeratives seoni to work with Uthe steam, at
higb pressure.

If' thon, the Canadian finx-grower bas se
many tbings in bis favour-if lie lias lands
which contain aIl the elements se poculiarly
required for the food of the plaat-we do net
see wby bie should net bo able te produce a
quality eof fibre wbieh -%vould, tully remunerate
bim fer bis outlay and enterprise. Wbat with
the recent improvoments in the maohinery for
spinnîng linon yarn, and the remarkable suc-
cees tbat has attended the adaptation of stcami
to, the linon loom, there soome to e o eluit
to tbe quantity of fiai that could be werked
Up in the United Kingdom, were tbat fiai pro-
ducod in suob amplitude aud at such prices as
would give full play te, the taste for the wear
ef linon as an article et' clothing. Fer some
years pat, the supplies eof fiax bave actually
been fallîng off in this country. In 1853, there
were 1,882,400 ewte. eof fereign fiax iinperted,
and 867,000 cwts. grewing in Ireland. Last
year the imports enly amounted te 1,e464,300
cwts., and the produce ef Irish lande did net
exceed 650,000 cwts. Wbile this decline was
going on in the supplies of fiai, those et' Cet.
ton rose frem, 8,500,000 cwts. te, 12,419,000
cwts.

Tbe India Fiai Society bas gene te werk ia
riglit earnest, and, we doubt net, -%vill. be, able
te produce large accessions toexcisting sup-
plies; but, granting ail tbis, there will etili ho
a wide field et' oporatiens; aud that field
xnight ho well lecated in Canada. Were the
farmers of that celeny te, raise annually tbree
bundrod thoueand acres of fiai, evory single
stone woîght et' the produce could ho wvorked
up by Irish apindlos alone. We would re-
quest the special attention of spinners, manu-
facturers, and bleachers tu, this subject. It ie
a vital one now, more tbaa ever it was hefere.
Witb the ports et' Franceoening te us, Bol-
gium will aIse take largoly of our yarns and
linons.

The Hlanse Towns, with their hait' million
eof people, took lait year ton million yards of
our linon clotb ; and Holland, witb its pepu-
lation, oaly equal Ie that of the city eof Lendon,
took tbree and a baif million pouads of yarn.
Other States are following in the wake et'
these Froe-trade countries ; but, te, enable our
capitalists te, take full advaatage of the favor-
able oponings for yarns and geetis, there must
be a full supply of cheap material. Canada is
now witbin aine days' rua ot' the Irish coast;
facility et' transport is, consequently on tbe
side et' the enterpriso; and if the fiax-spinners
and merobants of Belfast, and ether «sats of
the manufacture, jola with the Canadian Go-
vernmont in setting the thing afloat, the pro-
jeot cannot fail of aucceas. Se far as we oaa
leara from mercbaats conversant with the
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subjeot in Canada, as well as from the Govern-
ment agent now in Ireland, tho farmers rc-
quire littie more than something like certainty;
but if they produco flax of a certain quality,
thcy will be sure of getting a ready nmarket
for it.

Numbers of North of Ireland farmers are
Iocated in York, of which Toronto is the capi-
tl. These mon wilI only require a short edu-
cation te enable them te grow flax at least as
well as their relatives who stili reside in the
old, country. If farmers boe can raiso iiiirty-
live to forty stones of dlean fibro te tho statuto
acre, Canadian settiers wilI soon bo able ta
take as much eut of their adopted soul.

THE UPPER CANADA PROVINCIAL
VIXHIITION.

The Provincial Exhibition heold during
]ast week in the city of London, was, in
our opinion, an entiro success. The wea-
ther during the week was delightful, and
the arrangements on the ground for the
convenience of exhibition certninly far-ex-
ceeded our expectations. The people of
Lendon cannot receive too much praise for
the exertions they put forth te :enýder the
Exhibition of 1861 ereditable to Cana-
dians. The Exhibition Grounds coin-
prised about 36 aeres, in a vcry pleasant
part of the city. Very extensive~ and sub-
stantial sheds were erectcd. TÈhere were
94 horse-boxes, eacli 6 foot broaid, with
double doors; 58 cnttle-sheds, eaeh 12 feet
broad; 120 sheep-pens, 100 pig-pecns, and
sheds of ample dimensions for poultry,
carniages, &o. Altogether these wooden
ereetions were thitee quarters of a mile in
length. The extent and variety of the
Show wili be scen, wheii we state that the
number of entries made up te Monday
niglit lest week-tho Exhibition opened an
the 24th-was ever six thousand. 0f
horses there wcre 454; of cattle, 731.
The number of sheep entered was 805.
0f pigs there were 255; of poultry, 287
entries. The Exhibition Building ' was
very commodions, and is intended as a
permanent structure. To atternpt te par-
ticularize the various classes and depart-
ments would bc impossible in the space we
have now left at our disposai; but we shall
do se in our next issue. We may say,
however, that the entries largely exceed in
nuniber those of the great metropolitan
Show in 1858, while they equal those made
at Hamilton lest year, which. were so
greatly stimulated on account of the visit
of the Prince of Wales being coincident
with the holding of the Show. On Thurs-

dy23,000 tickets were sold, and 30,00*0

persons were estinaatedl to bo on tho Vround
at oe time. Only one Lower Canadian np-
pears te have drawn a prize,-Mr. Warren
organ-builder of this city, for a nicladeon.
London is rather fan off fan Lowcn Canada
competition. More in our next.

COUNTY 0F TERREBONNE AGRICUTU-
RAL SOCIETY.

The annual show of Cattie and Fani
produce was held in the Town of Terre-
bonne on Tliunsday tho l2th Sept. The
day proviens was naining, whicli rcndcred
the rond very bad and prevented in soe
mensure the usual large attendanco at the
annual gathening. WVc had anticipatedl the
presence of the ,newly electcd and popular
inember t. Labrech-viger, Esq., but we
suppose the bad state of the noads and the
unsettled weather miay have prevented hini
froin attending. The Terrebonne Brass
Band was present and discounsed sweet
music during the day. A very large panty
sat down te, dinner at Mr. Perrin 's, pre-
sided aven by the President Mr. Tungecon,
Jr. The greatesthanaony prevailed and the
party broke up at an early hour. The
following- are the awands:

.Best managed Farms.-lst, Mrs.HTettrick; 2nd,
P. J. Marier; 3rd, A. Payment; 4th, J. Louer-
gan; 5th, J. Gilmour; 6th, A. Miller.

CANADIAN CLASSES.

Spring Whlet.-Ist, F. X. Limoges; 2nd,
J. B. WVaddle; 3rd> J. 0. A. Turgean.

.Fafl Wheat.-Ist, J. Filintrauli; 2nd, J.
Godbo-'s; 3rd, F. X. Limages,

J3o'rley.-.lst, F. S. Dubois (fils); 2nd, P. R.
Mariner; 3rd, Oct. Ouimet; 4th, J. B. Waddle,
5th, C. Cadet.

oaits.-IBt, Severn Gratton; 2nd, J. 0. A.
Turgeon; 3rd, J. Filiatrauit; 4tb, O. Ouimet;
5th, D. Limoges.

Feas -1st, S. Gratton ; 2nd, C. Cadet; 3rd,
N. Payment; 4th, F. Dubois, fils; 5th, J. Fi-
liatraul.

Rye.-lst, F. Dubais, père; 2nd, F. Oulmet,
Srd, 0. Ouimet.

Hlay.-lst, N. Payment; 2nd, R. Filicu; 3rd,
O. Ouimet; 4tb, L. Leclair; 5th, F. Dubois,
père.

New Meadow.-lst, F. Farget; 2nd, P. S.
Marier. 3rd, J. O. A. Turgeon ; 4the C. Cadet;
9tb, J. B. Waddle.

Pasture.-lst, J. B. Waddle; 2nd, A. Le-
claire; 3rd, J. 0. A. Turgeon; 4tb, A. Pay-
ment; 5tb, P. E. Marier.

naITIER CLASS.
Spring Wleat.-Ist, J. Kimptan; 2nde A.

Kimptn
aU W7eat.-lst, A. Kimpton; 2nd, M.

Moady.
Barley.-lst, A. Kimptan; 2nd, W. Miller;

3rd, A..Miller. *
Oats.-J. Kimpton; 2nd, W. Miller; 3rd-

Mrs. Hettrick.
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.Peas.-A. Miller; 2nd, Mrs. Hlettrick; 3rd
J. Rimpton.

Neaw Meadows.-Ist. A. Kimpton; 2nd, J
Oswold; 3rd, J. Gilmour.

Pasture.-lst, Ml. Gilmour ; 2ndj W. Miller
3rd, J. Oswald.

MIXED CLASSES.
Indian Corn.-Mrs. Hettrick; 2nd, N. Des.

jardans; 3rd, F. Dubois, père; 4th. P. B~
Morier; 5th, J. Filiatrault; 6th, A. Brazeau.

Pot atocs.-1 st, Mrs. Rettrick; 2nd, W. IMil-
1er; 3rd, A. Miller; 4tb, J. Gilmour; 5tli, F.
Lenoyar; Othi, J. Kimpton.

Carrots.-lst. A. Payment; 2nd, A. Miller,
3rd, J. B. Waddle.

Tuirnips.-1 St, J. Kimpto-ý..
Beets.-lst, A. Payment; 2nd, F. X. Li-

xnoges ; 3rd, N. Leclair; 4th, A. Miller ; 5thj
J. Rimpton; Gth, A. Kimpton.

Tiorses, .hged Studs.-Ist, W. Miller; 2nd,
A. Leclair; 3rd, L. Leclair.

Studs under 4 ycars.-Ist, L. J. A. Turgeon;
2nd, 0. Limoges; Srd, F. X. Limoges.

Mares and Foal.-Il, P. E. Marier; 2nd, A.
Kimpton ; 3rd, A. Miller; 4th, W. Miller;
5th, C. Cadet, fils.

Studs under 3.-L. J. A. Turgeon; 2nd, L.
Leclair; 3rd, J. O. A. Turgeon.

Fillies under 4.-lst, - ; 2nd, 'W.
-Villler; 3rd, H. Fraser.

FRENCI! CANADIAN CLASSES.
Aiged .Bulls.-Ist, P. B. Marier; 2nd, S.

Dubois; 3rd, L. Leclair; 4th, J. Jerome.
Buils under 3.-lst, A. Leclair; 2nd, R.

Filion; 3rd, O. Limoges; 4th, C. Cadet , fis
5th, J. Gadbois. ,fl

.Bulls under 2.-lst, J. O. A. Turgeon; 2nd,
D. Forget; 3rd, A. Payment; 4th, F. Forget.

Cows.-Ist, C. Cadet, fils; 2nd, P. E. Marier;
3rd, A. Leclair; 4th, L. J. A. Turgeon; fith,
P. Forget.

Heifers under 3.-Ist, Cit. Cadet; 2nd, L.
J. A. Turgeon; 3rd, A. Leclair- th
5th, J. O..A. Turgeon.

Heifers under 2.-Ist, P. B. Marier; 2nd, A.
Payment; 3rd, C. Cadet, fils; 4th, J. (). A.
Turgeon; 5th, Il. R. Turgeon.

iS/eep, .8ged Rarns.-lst, J. Jerome; 2nd, A,
Brazeau; 3rd, C. Cadet, fils; 4th, - -

5th, S. Dubois.
Young Rams.-Ist, J. Brunet; 2nd, O.

Limoges; 3rd, L. Leclair; 4tli, J. Gadbois;
A 5th, S. Dubois.

.Aged Ewes.-Ist, A. Payment; 2nd, F. X.
Limoges; 3rd, S. Dubois; 4th, A. Leclair;
fith, A. Brazeau.

Young .Ewes.-lst, A. Payment; 2nd, A.
Leclair; 3rd, J. Gadbois; 4tli, L. Leclair;
5ith) C. Cadet, fils.

BRITISH CLASSES.

Aiged Bulls.-Ist, A. Kimpton ; 2nd, J. O.
A. Turgeon.

.Bulls under 3.-lst, J. Kimpton;i 2nd, H.
Frazer.

.Bulls under 2.-lst, J. Linorgan; 2nd, D.
Limoges; 3rd, L. Leclair.

cows..-lst, J. Kimpton; 2nd, A. Kimpton;
3rd, L. J. A. Turgeon.

lleifers under 3.-Tht, N. Moody; 2nâ, H1.
Frazer; 3rd, J. Rimpton.

Heifers under 2.-ls, M. Moody ; 2ndt A.
Kimpton; 3rd, J. Kimpton.

Shcep, ./ged Rains--lst. J. Gilmour; 2nd,
A. Leclair; 3rd, J. Brunet:
iYoung Rarns.-lst, A. MitIer;i 2nd,W. Miller;
3rdy T. Linorgan.

.8ged .Ewes.-.ist, W. Miller; 2nd, A. Mil-
ler; 3rd, M. Gilmour.

Young .Ewes.-lst, A. Miller; 2nd, W. Mil-
ler; 3rd, J. Lonorgan.

MIXED CLASSES.

Young .Boars.-Ist, Il. Frazer; 2nd, M.
Moody; 3rd, F. Dubois, fils.

Young Sows.-lst, F. X. Limoges; 2nd, A.
Kimpton; 3rd, R. Turgeon.

.Butter.-Ist, M. Gilmour; 2nd, A. Leelair;
3rd, J. Ximpton; 4tlî, J. B. Waddle; 5tb, F.
Forget.

C/teese.-1st, J. Gilmour ; 2nd, M. Gilmour.
Eto.ff.-lst, R. Filion; 2nd, G. Ouilette;

3rd, J. Jerome; 4th, M. Gratton; Gth, D.
Forget.

Elannel.-Ist, O. Onimet; 2nd, A. Leclair;
3rd, F. Forget; 4th, A. Brazeau; 5ti, 0. Le-
clair.

Linen.-Ist; F. Forget; 2nd, J. Filiatrauit;
3rd, M. Gratton; 4th, F. Ouimet; 5th, F.
Dubois, pere.

11auufactured A/rlicles.-Ist, O. Quimet;
2nd, Ml. Desjardans; 3rd, F. Quimet.

Sugar.-Ist, J. Filiatrault; 2nd, F. X.
Limoges; 3rd, Martin Gratton.

JACQUES CARTIER AGRICULTURAL
SHOW.

This came off in a field belong-ing toMr.
Dawes) at Lachine. on Wednesday last.
The Society bas now been in existence six
ycars; and this wns the best show -of stock
yet exhibited. It is almost impossible to
draw particular attention te the best ani-
mais where ail were so good, and as the
prize list shows to whom the judges awiard-
cd an extra degrce of menit. But we may
mention that Mr. Thomas flodge, of St.
Laurent, had a fine three year old stallion,
which deserved by the reports of the ex.
perts the first prize ; but lie was not allow-
cd te compete, owi1lg te a failure to comply
with the regulations, by showing bis horse
at ti,e Iast spring horse show, as usual,-
WIi..Jh is always required ini or.der te be
able te conipete in the fall. . dixectly
opposite decision was given in the case of'
Thomas Macready, of this eîty: wýho, though
he had in this and every o"ther respect
complied witb the regulations, was net
allowed te show bis 0stallion, "Black
Prince," a six year old, sired by CS our
de Léon,', and wbiob served about thirty
mares this season in the euiy-eas
it was said lie would carry off the prize,
against ail corners. How te reconoile this
treatment witb fair Play we leave to, the
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dirctors of the Society and the members
who clct thcm. Mr. Thomas Dawes had
a splendid importcd boar on the -round;
but declincd to compote, owing to a law of
flic Society compelling him to giv h s
of the animal for a dollar to any member
.and iny brecd. Mr. Sommerville, of Lower
Lachîine, had a, splendid Leicester rani and
oecs. But it is unncccssary for us furthcr
to particularize. Thc dinner took place at
Laflamnîie's Ilote]) the President, Allan
Sonlimervllle, Esq., in the chair. About
sixty gentlemnen sat down; among otliers
Messrs Dow. Bcnny, Shipway, Langlauds,
&c., froni I1Montrcal. Thc health of the
judges, prospcrity to thc Society, and other
usual and appropriate toasts wcre given
and rcsponded to. Thc press was proposcd
by 1Mr. White, of Lachine, and rcspondcd
to by Mr. Rennie of thc Montrcai Pilot.
The dinner was first-rate; wc have rarely
sat down to a table so loadcd with good
things, in such varicty and so w'cll cookcd.
Thc wînes w'ere excellent, for all wlîich
MIr. Laflzunme and lus assistant, Mr.
INoBride, received thc thanksotcgnfe
men prescrit. TIc following is tIc prize-
list, kindly furnished us býy Mr. Le Cava-
lier, thc Secr7etary-Treasurcr:

GENERAL CONIVETITIOS'.
Drauglit Siailions.-Ist prize, Johin Jacki-

.-on, Lachine ; 2nd, Saînîtel Biron, Pte. Claire;
3rd, Charles Valois, Lachine; 4th, Thornas
Tait, St. Laurent.

3 ycar aid Staliins.-lst, prize, Benjamin
Boyer, St. Laurent; 2nid, C. Valois, Lachine.

2 ycar oid Cois.-Ist p)rize, Win. Chalmers,
St. Laurent; 2nd, Jean Baptiste Leganit, La-
chine.

.Brood ilfars.-lst prize, Thtomas Dawes&
Son, Lachine; 2nrd, Acadcrnie Industrielle de
St. Laurent; 3rd, Michiel Roy, Lachine ; 4th,
H-enri Pigeon, Lachine; 5tlî Louis Dagenais,
Pointe Claire; Gthi, Laurent Verûrou, St. Lan-
rent.

2 ijcar aid Fiiiics.-Tiomas Dawes & Son,
Lachine; 2nd, L. Dagenais, Pointe Claire;
3rd, Xavier Legault, Pointe Claire.

Canadian Cioh.-lst prize, Léon Legault,
Pointe Claire; 2nd, James Slîiells, Lacliine;
3rd, .Antoine Legauit, Pointe Claire.

.Fiannci-lst prize. Moise D. Goyer, St. Lau-
rent; 2nd, Benjamin Legauit. Pointe Claire;
3rcl, Elie Robillard, Ste. Geneviève.

Canadiani Linean.-Ist prize, E variste, Chrtu-
rette, Ste. Geneviève; 2nd, Joseph Dagenais,
St. Laurent; M. D. Goyer, St. Laurent.

ESGISEr CL'A5S.
Bdgcd Ruls.-lst prize, Alex. Somînerville,

Lachine; 2nd, Daniel Carmichaei, Lachine;
3rd, Andrew Ilislop, St. Laurent; 4th, Wm.
Boa, St. Laurent.

2 year aid .Buls.-Ist prize, Wmn. Dow, La-
chine; 2nd, George Sinith, Lachine; 3rd, Peter
MlMartin, Lachîine; Itb, James Shiells, La-
chine.

1. year aid Buiis.--lst prize, Thomas Smith
& Son, Pointe Claire; 2nd, George Siaith, La-
chine; 3rd, David Muir, Lachine.

Caws.-lst prize, Thomas Dawes & Son,
Lachîine; 2nd, Wmn. Dow, Lachine; 3rd, Jas.
Slîiells, Lachine; 4tli, Rlobert Scott, Lachine.

2 year aid Hceiers.-lst prize, Thos. Dawes
&Son, Lachine; 2nd, Alex. Sommerville, La-

chine; 3rd, Johin Learmonth, Lachîine; 4th,
Wmn. Dow, Lachine.

1 year aid Heifcrs.-lst prize, Thos. Dawes
& Son, Lachiine; 2nd, Win. Dowc, Lachîine ;
3rd, Alex. Sommerville, Lachine; 4th, Thomas
Iiodge, St. Laurent.

.dgcd Rams.-l st prize, Thiomas Smithî & Son,
Pointe Claire; 2nd, George Smitlh, Laclhine.

Rams of ane Sitear.-Ist prize, Geo. Smith,
Lachine; 2nd, Andrewv Hislop, St. Laurent;
3rdj James Muir, Lachine.

.Rgcd Ewes.-lst prize, Alex. Sommervillc,
Lachine; 2nd, Peter McMartin, Lachîine ; 3rd,
James Muir, St. Laurent; 4th And. llislop,
St. Laurent.

Ewes af ane Shear.-lst prize, Peter MeMar-
tin, Lachine; 2nd, George Smithî, Lachine;
3rd, Thomas Smnitha & Son, Pointe Claire.

./Zgcd Doars.-lst prize, George Snmith, La-
bhine; 2nd, Johin Taylor, Pointe Claire.
Boars uztlr 6 montis.-lst prize, Jolin Tay-

lor, Pointe Claire; 2nd> Thomnas lodge, St.
Lauîrent; 3rd, Wm. Dow, Lachîine.

Saws.-lst prize, Thiomas Dawes & Son, La-
chine; 9-nd, James Mair, St. Laurent; ird
Thomnas lBadge, St. Laurent; 4îli, D. Camp-
bell, St. Laurent.

Clicesc.-lst prize, Alex. Sommervillc, La-
chine; 2nd, WVm. Andersonî, St. Laurent.

Siti BuUer.-Ist prize, Wmn. Boa, St. Latu-
rent; 2na, Thos. flarland, St. Laurent; 3rd,
James Shielis, Lachîine; 4th, Win. Anderson,
St. Laurent.

FRENCHî CLASS.
./led Bulls.-Ist prize, Academie Indtistri-

elle de St. Laurent-, 2nd, Josephi Robillard,
Ste. Anme; 3rd, Joseph Legaxaît, Lachîine ; 4tlî,
Louis Dagenais, Pointe Claire.

2year aid .Buis.-lst prize, Léon LeCava-
lier, St. Laurent; 2nd, Jean B. Meloche, Ste.
Geneviève; 3rd,. Joseph CouSincau, St. Lau-
renit; 4th. François LeCavalier, St. Laurent.

1 year aid .Iuis.-lst prize, Félix Brunet,
Ste. Genevifève; 2nd 1 Rémi LeCavalier, St.
Lauîrent; 3rd, Guillaume LeCavalier, senior,
St. Laurent.

Coies -ist prize, Louis Boudriers, Lachinue;
2nd, Michuel Roy, Lachlie ; 3rd Charles Léger,
Lachine; 4th, François Caillé, St. Laurent.

2 year oid Heifers.-Ist prize, Michel Roy,
Lachine; 2nd, Jean B. L ecours, St. Laurent.
3rd, Félix Lecours, St. Laurent.; 4th Rémi
LeCavalier, St. Laurent,

1 ycar aid Heifrs-Ist prize, Andiré Char-
lesbois, Pointe Claire; 2nd, Joseph Legault,
Lachine; 3rd, .Amalîle Brunet, Ste. Goneviève;
4th, Joseph Robillard, Ste. .Anne.

,glged Ra.ms-lst prize, Pierre evair
St. Laurent; 2nd, Augustin LeCavalier, St.
Laurent.

Rami of one Shcar.-ist prize, Olivier Des-
forges, St. Laurent; 2nd, Cléophas Graux,
St. Laurent.; 3rd, Joseph Roy, Lachine.

.Bgtd .Ewcs-1st prize, Dosithé .A.lard,
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Lachine; 2nd, Joseph Lamarclie, Ste. Anne;
3rd, Benjamin Lefebvre, Lachine ; 4th, lier.
Viau, St. Laurent.

.Eies of one Sher.-Ist prize, Andr6 Char-
lesbois, Pointe Claire; 2nd, Benjamin Bayer,
St. Laurent; 3rd, Joseph Legault, Lachine;
4th, François LeCavalier, St. Laureat.

.dgcd Boars.-No competitors.
Boars under 13 7nonths.-~Ist prize, Rêmi Le-

Cavalier, St. Laurent; 2nd, Jean B. Groux,
St. Laurent; 3rd, Jean B. Meloche, Ste. Gene-
viève.

Soics.-Ist prize, Josephi Dagenais, St. Laui-
reat; 2nd, Léon Legault, Pointe Claire ; 3rd,
Placide LeCavalier, St. Laurent ; 4th, Rémi
LeCavalier, St. Laurent.

Checse.-Ist prize, Xavier Legnuit, Pointe
Claire; 2nd, Léon Legauît, Pointe Claire.

Sait Buttcr..-lst prize, André Charlesbois.
Pointe Claire; 2ndl, Benjamin Legault, Pointe
Claire; 3rd, Benjamin Lefébvre, Lachiine; 4th,
Isaë Tliêorct, Pointe Claire.

Grecit C-O)S.-ENG.ISII GLASS.

.Potocs.-lst. prize, Thomas Dawcs & Son,
Lachiine; 2nd, Andrew Hislop, St. Laurcnt;
3rd, Thomas Smith k Sois, Pointe Claire ; 4th,
Wm. Dow, Lachine.

ilanffZc Wùirtzl.-lst prize, Wm. Dow, La-
chine: 2nd, Alex. Sommerville, Lachine ; 3rd,
Thomas Smnitlh k Son, lPointe Claire ; 4th,
George SniitL, Lachine.

Cairros.-lst j'rir.e, W'mn. Dow, Lachine
2'nd, Ale-.. Sominerville, Lachiinc; 3rd, Thos.
Srnmitli &S Sonl Pcinte Cl-tire ; 4tlh, Laurent
Verdon, St. Lauirent.

Horse .2eens.-lst prize, Thonmas Dawes&
Sont, Lachine : 2nd, MVini. Dow> Lachinue, 3rd,
James Shielis, Lachine; 4Ith Rémi Legait,
St. Laurent. Z

Indicui C'orn.-Ist. prize, Pierre Martin, St.
Laurent; 2nd, Antoine Durocher, St. Lauirut;
Brd, Wmi. Boa, St. Laurent; 4th, Toussaint
Montpellier, St. Lauirent.

Tziris.-Ist prize, Robert Scott, Lachine
2ad, Thonmas Dawes & Son, Lachine; 3rd,
Patrick Fallon, Lachine.

Best cuit ivut d .Farn.-lst prize, .Alex.
Sýommerville, Lachiine; 2nd Wni. Boa, St.
Lnaurent; 3rd, Androw Ilislop, St. Laurcnt.

FaR.zCH GLASS.

Pota!ocs.-Ist prize, Frs. Brunet, Ste. Gene-tricre; 2nd, Moïse C'. Goyer, St. Laurenit; 3rd,
Rémi LeCavalier, St. Laurent ; 4th, Joseph
Robillard, Ste. Anise.

ilangie lU'urize.-Ist prize, Jos. ]lobillard,
Ste. Anne; 2nd, Léon Lcgault, Pointe Claire;
3rd, Olivier Desforges, St. Laurent; Benjamin
Lefiébvre, Lachine.

Garros.-Ist prize, Léon Le.gault, Pointe
,Claire; ?nd, Olivier Desforges? St. Laurent;
Zrd, Jos. Robillard, Ste. Anne; 4th, Benjamin
Lefêbvre, Lachine.

JHorse .&,ass.-lst prize, Dame Gariepy, St.
Laurent; 2nd, Olivier Desforges, St. Laurent;
3rd, J. B. Lecours, St. Laurent; 4th, Brajamin
Boyer, St. Laurent.

.Irdian Cor-n.-lst prize, Jos. Dagenais, St.
Laurent; 2nd, Wm. Layer, Pointe Claire; 3rd,
Prospère Théret, Ste. Geneviève; 4th, Benja-
min Let6brrc, Lachine.

Turnips -st prize, Jean B. Lecours, St.
Lauront; 2nd, Rémi LeGavalier, St. Laurent;
3rd, Jos. Robillard, Ste. Anne.

Besi cullivatcd .Farni.-lst prize, Jean Bte.
MNeloche, Ste. Geneviève; 2nd, Jean Bte. Le-
cours, St. Laurent; 3rd, Olivier Desforges, St.
Lauren t.

GENEIIAL CONIPFT[TION.
Sumîiner 1F'llow.-Ist prize, Thos. Snmith &

Son, Pointe Claire;- 2nd, Guillaume LeCava-
lier, jun., St. Laurent; Onesixne Prudhomme,
St. Laurent.

COUNTY 0F LAVAL.
The annual exhibition of the ahove

County took place at theceharming Village
of Ste. Rose. The wentlaer ivs rcmark-
ably fine, and a very nuinerous gathcring
of thie farmiers of the couusty, xvithi fbeir
wivcs and daugliters, woe prescut.

The numiber aud quality of the animais
and -articles cxhlibitcd far exceded ny
previous shiow. -962 entries, in the vani-
ous classes, -%erc rcordcd in the Sceuy's,
Books.

Our attention wvas inuch drawu to the
show of marcs, and thecir foais ; upwards of'
20 wcrc on the -round. The show of
swiue fiar cxccedcd tiiytliing %ve hmave scen
iii thiis iueiglmbourhiond before. A large
party sat down to dinner at M. Maanthia's
liotel. Aniong the persons present we
obscrved, Hon. M. Morin M. P. P., J. B.
P'Aoust, iisq., 1M. P. P.; J. G. A. Tur-
geomi1, Presideut o? the Terreboune County
Socety, &Sc., &c.

The Terrebonne Brass Baud was in at-
tendance, an d plnyedl several1 airs both ou
the -round, and at dinuer. The whiole
affair weut off with the greutest huarinouy
urni good -Will. 'Ile folloiviug is a list of
the avnrds:

JVcZlIllManagcd Earms.-lst, Col. Webster;
2nd, J. B Dagenais; 3rd, F. Lavoie; 4th, J.
Rimptuû ; 5th, L. Belair; 6th, C. Therrien;
7th, W. Woodwvarli.

lk7hea.-lst, Col. Webster; 2nd, J. B. De-
leria; 3rcl, L. Lecinire ; 4th, G. Legris; 5th
L. Belair; Gth, P. A. Desjardins.

Bar1ey.-lst, J. F. Filiatrault; 2nd, F.
Lavoie; 3rdi W. Woodwork; .flh, J. B. Dage-
nais; 5th, A. Belair; Gtli, J. Young.

Oals-lst. L. Belair; 2nd, B. Quirnet; 3rd,
T. Williny; 4th, T. Mojer; 5tb, F. Charbon-
neaun; Gth, '0. Ouimet.

Peasc.-lst, «R. Marshall; 2ud, J. Young;
3rd, M. Ouimet; 4th, W. Nelson; 5th, J. A.
Desjardins; Ctb, P. Gravel.

Potalocs.-Ist, R. McQuillan; 2nd, F. Kimp-
ton: 3rd, J. B. Filiatrauit; 4th, P. Gravel;
5th, Leon ]3elair; Gtb, E. Derbreil.

Hay.-lst, M.. A. Desýjardaas; 2nd, P. A.
Desjardans; 3rd, A. Major; 4th, 31. Onimet;
5th, J. B. Dagnais.

Indin £Cora--st, F. Ximpton; 2nd, «M.
Ouimeti J. B. Deloria.
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New llfeadow.-Ist, James Roung; 2nd, C.
Thierrier; 3rd, J. Lavoie; 4th, W. Nelson;
5th, F. Kimpton; Gthi, M. Quimet.

Carrots.-lst, W. Woodwark; 2nd, P. Kimp-
ton; 3rd, A. Lapierre; 4th, J. B3. Dagneis;
5th, James Young.

Beats-Ist, J. B3. Dagenais, 2nd, P. Kimpton;
3rd, A. Lapierre ; 4th, Z. Ouimet; 5thi, P. Oui..
met.

Jforscs, AIged Sluds.-Isti P. Belair; 2nd
P. X. Auclair; 3rd, J. B. Batrn

Mliules and. foals.-lst, Jean Gagnon; 2nd,
T. Hlotte ; 3rd, G. Leonard; 4tli, R. Marshall;
5th, E.Major ; Gth, L.Dazé ; 7th, Aliclel Ouimet.

Fillies uler 4..-Ist, Jean Gagnon ; 2nü,
Col. Webster; 3rd, L. Leclaire; 4th, J. A.
Charbonneau; 5th, T. lMcQtilam.

AJgcd l3ulls.-Ist J.B.Mceunier ; 2nd, U.llortie;
3rd, P. Maisonneuve; 4th, G. Legris; 5th, Luc
David; Oth, T. Willimy.

.Bulls under 3.-lst, R. Marshall ; 2nd, F.
Chapleau ; 3rd, P. Quiniet; 4th, -

5th, A. Belair; Gth, L. Dazé.
Blulls uinder 2.-lst, A. Hoyge ; 2nd,-;

3rd, Z. Ouimet; 4thi P. Hortie; 5th, F. Gra-
vrelle ; Gth, T. Major.

Cozs.-lst, A. ]3elair; 2nd, O. Quimet: 3rd,
P. Ouimet; 4th, Col. Webster; 5th, P. flortie;
Gthi, Z. Ouimet.

Heifers under 3.-lst, Z. Ouimet; 2nd, J.
Young ;--; 4th' E. Quimet ; 5th, O.
Ouimet&.

.Ueifcrs under 2.-.lst, -- ; 2nl, Nr
cisse Gravelle; R. Marshiall; 4Ith, E. Dubreil;
Btb, F. Olnimet.

Aged Ranis.-!st, E. Ouimet; 2nd, P. Quimet,
3rd, J. Young; 4th, P. A. Desjardins; 5tb, F.
Rimpton; Gtb, E. Dubreuil.

Young Rans.-Ist, J. B3. Meunier; 2nd,-
3rd, IV. Woodwark; 4th, La. David; 5th, D.
Lemiay; Gth, P. A. Desjardins.

A.gcd Ewes.-Ist, -- ; 2nd, Michel
Ouimeti 3rd, T. Willimy; 4th, A. Major; 5thi,

;oth, Col. Webster.
Yo0ung .Ews.-lst, - ; 2nd,- ;

3rd, T. Hotte; 4th, A. Mayor; 5th P. A. Desjar-
dins; Gth, IV. Woodwork.

Boais.--lst, M. flotte; 2nd, W. Woodwork
3rdf, T. Dagnais; 4 th, P. Hortie ; 5th, F. Lavole.

.Sows.-lst, J. Young ; 2nd, R. Marshalli;
3rd, M. Hlotte ; 4th, T. Dagnais;i 5tb, A. Tru-
deau.

.Buiter.-lst J. B. M1eunier; 2nd, F. Gra-
velle; 3rd, -

.E!offe.-Ist, A. Hortie- ; 9,E umt
3rd, P. Gravelle. ,E umt

.Flannl.-Ist 1 P. A. Desjatrdins ; 2nd? P.
Hortie; 3rd, J. B. b14unier.

Lizzc.-Ist, F. Vannier; 2nd, J. A. Clmr.
Lonneau ; 3rd, F. ]3atien.

E DITO7s NOTE.-We shall be glad if
the Secretaries of' the (Jounty Societies,
will pleasc forward us, eithier in Frenchi or
English, the report of thecir meetings and
the award of the prizes, s0 as te g-ive as
mucli as possible a loeal as well as grencrai
interest to the JounzL.

On the etiier band, vie hope the Societies
-will give us tlieir printing, which vrill bc
dispatched with, diligence and cure.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Ail communications for the Engý,lish Edi-
tion of this Journal to bo addressed to the
Editor, Drawer 250, Post Office, Montreal.
0f course it is expeeted they will be post
paid. .And correspondence ought te be
sent, except in special cases, before the 2Oth
of every mionth.

Wc postpone te our nexi. issue a very jute.
rcsting communication from Mr. 1Daly, the
Montreal Emig-ration Agent, to wlom we
are mucli indebted for the information
given us. Hle says: eut of every twenty
applicants made te mie I could not more
than supply, on uin average, of one te
one and a haîf or one to fiftcu. Tliese ap-
plications did not only couic front titis
city and district, but a great many frein
Western and Central Canada. 'flic following
average of wages was readily offered, female
servants froin $ 3 te $5 per month; male
bouse servants 8S to $12;' gardeners and
coachimen $10 te $15; farm laborers froiii
£20 to £30 per annum. The senrcity of
this cînig ration 1 eau only attribute te our
hiaviug thid year a mucli better elnss than
in former years. Aithiougli increased at le at
100 per cent over Iast ycar, still thiegreater
part appeared toliave a fixed destination
on arrivalin this country; those who had
not sufficient mcans te, enable them. te
do0 for thieiselves, the greater part Wvho
soughlt this office since the opening of
the navigation, -was more for the purpese of
secking information as te localities, of lands,
&c., which was afforded thbein on ah occa-
sions, and I amn happy te say that a great
niauy did purchase. Iu our next number
wc 'will give the correspondence ln full vWith
our rcmarks.

AGBICULTURAL. EXHIBITIONS IN~ OCTOBER.
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THE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
0F 1862.

'When the proposition to hold an Interna-
tional Exhibition in London, in 1851, was first
put forward, the greatest obstacles to its suc-
cessfuî accomî,lislimeat werc found to consist
in the prejudices of the great mass o? the
B~ritishî people. The manufacture-s and mn-.
cbhinists dreaded thse exposurc of ail the best
specimens of their skill to the inspection and
imitation of forcigners ; others loudly con-
demned the folly of permitting their own
countrymen to sec and examine the flnest
productions of other lands, and thus infiict-
ing a greivous injtsry upon the home trade.
Evcry argument, in fact, that could bo sug-
gested byv ignorance and jealousy was urged
in opposition te this project. But at last the
few -%'bo gave theniselves up to the tiask,
sncceeded by their untiring energy and xeal
after appoaling to the common sense e? the
cominunity,ia rcmoving sucli obstacles,and lad
at length thc satisfaction of finding tbeir efforts
crowned with pre-eminentsuccess. At this time,
howcaver, sudh prejudices ne longer exist; ail
agrec in acknoiedging that so fat from an
exhibition of this kind proving an injury to
the countrY, it is calciîlated to confer upon it
an almost inestimable benefit. Already lias
ibis feeling been substantially manifested ; a
guarantce deed to thc ansotnt of..£414,6o0 lias
been signed by ncarly 1000 personis connected
-with or interestedl in Arts, Manufactures, and
Commerce, a sum. amply sufficient to carry out
the enterprise witbout risk of loss or failure.
Suds an array of names indicates most clearly
thc general conviction that gi-cnt good result-
cd froin thc exhibition o? 1851, and that a sui-
table tise bias again arrived for testing and
comparing the progress of aIl nations in Arts,
M~anufactures and nil other departments o? in-
dustry. It will le well tIen to consider briefly
tle grounds upon which the exportation is
foiinded, that the exhibition te bie lieid in 1862,
v:ill prove worthy of the age, and show tInt
sncb an advance bias been made ia industrial
proceses as to warrant the pronsoters in de-
ciding iupon ten years as tIc proper period for
ici recurrencc of snch undertakings. First
then let us refer tc tic progress o? tIse nation
Since 1S51.1

The population of Great Britain has largely
increased. In 1851 it was 25,108,564, and in
1862 it will probably bc 29,000,000. In Lon-
don there will be next year haif a million more
inhabitants than in 1851. The people are bot-
ter employed, and their social and intellectual
condition is improved.

Railways have been extended from above
6000 to above 10,000 miles.

The electrie telegraph bias becorne universal,
and in every direction facilities for communi-
cation have been increased. The duties on
soap and paper, the only manufactures the
prosperity of whicli was then thwarted by ex-
cise restrictions, have b Cen repealed. Ail
taxes on the dissemination of knowledgc have
been abolished, and incrensed facilities have
been afforded for the circulation ofkLnowledge
by post. The import duties have been repeal-
cd, or very nearly so, on raw manterials, the
produce of foreiga countries. The manufac-
tures also of foreiga lands bave been idmittecl,
fi-c of drty, to, compete with those of the

.onty; old industries have been stimulatd
and improved. Newv industries have arisen.

Ia flae arts, painting and sculpture, it is
hardly possible, except in very cxtraordinary
periods, that a marked change can bc observcd
iii a single ton ycars; but this country cet-
taissly holds its own, as compared with the
productions of other countries.

Photography, hardly known in 1851, bas
developed itself, and lias become an important
brandi o? art and industry, used alike by tho
artist, thc engineer, thc arcbitect, the manu-
facturer, the merchant and thc magiats-ate.

In the preparation of colours for printing
and dyeing, most important discoveries have
been mnade. The recently discovered ansd most
beautiftil aud brilliant colours, called tIse
IlAniline I series, are produced from: coal and
its products, and the facility of their applica-
tion is so great that a complete rcvolution is
tak-ing place in tho processos of dycing and
printing.

In tIse mianufaicture of glass great economy
bas been introduced; and thc process, just
perfected, of transferring photographs to glass,
and pernsanently fixing theni by tbe action of

"Condensed froin ail article ia a recrut number of
tlo Jczirna of the Soci-etj, of Arts. bondon.
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fire, Nwill add a niew and beautiful style or or-
namentation to buildings of cvery description.
Thc inanufacture of agricul tural implements,
and especially the application of steam power to

thm igshly s improvcd and extended that
il s nw ahiglyimportant branch, of trade;

atnd the exhibition of the improvements wvhi
have licou made in spinning, weaving, and
-%vinding maeliinery, wvill afford interesting evi-
dence of the mechanical progress in these
branches of industry. In the manufacture of
iron, improvements arc also made; ils produc-
tion is continually being economized, and a
metal hetwcn iron and steel is now produced,
nt one process, w'hicb hieretoforo required two
or more processes, alike expensive and difhi-
cuit.

In artificial liglit, tbe spliere of production
is enlarged and liglit is cheaper, wbereby hours
are now available for industrial pursuits, and
for the acquisition of knowledge by large nuni-
bers, whicli were formerly either unemployed
or iwasted. la steani power. especially that
applied to railroads and to ocan steam navi-
gation, economical appliances bave advanced
rapidly. In slip building the past len years
have produced vast changes. The navy and
mercantile marine bave advanced in scientific
construction and mechanical arrangement..-
The ocean steamers which were thon employ-
ed in the postal service included but one of
21000 tons; now there are many of aearly
double that tonnage, with corresponding power
and speed. In printing, great advances have
been made; in the perfection of chromatic
printing, and ia the application of most expen-
sive and most beautiful machinery to the print-
ing of the daily journals. Invention and me-
chanical contrivances have tIns kept pace
wvitli the requiremeats of intellect and the
daily increasing love of knowledge.

The efl'ect of the progress that lias been
made since 1851 is also shown by the rapid
increase of colonial and foreign trade~, and the
inucli greater interest tînt foreigners takze in
England and English manufactures.

On sucli topics one might enlarge at any
iengtb, but enough bas been said to show that,
if the Exhibition of 1851 was Ilto form a ncw
starting point froni which all nations were to
direct their furtber exertions,1» that of 1862 will
surely still more efficiently performi that office,
inasmucli as tIc basis upon which il, rests is
broader, the nations intcrestcd in tIc progress
of civilization and commercial frecdoni more
numerons, and the population to be stimulated
Io exertion enormonsly larger.

Siace then so much may lic expected from the
mothor country, ia addition to what tvas donc
in 1851,, snrely expectations, ia at least an
equal proportion, may be formed respecting
the position whidh Canada ought to takze in
the approacbing Exhibition. Our country lias
since that time made enormous strides ia
everything that tends to its advancement and
material progress. Then it lad but recently
eimerged from a period of discontent and difli-
culty; Dow it is-as is acknowledged on al
hancs-the most flourisbing and rapidly in-
creasing in wealtli and population of aIl *Lhe
Colonies of thc British Empire. It aow lias a
systeni of railway and watcr communication

uasturpassed any where - tIce\'ietoria Bridge
over the St. Lawrence being one of the great-
est engineering trinniplis iii thc world.

The Govcrnmnent declined to submit fnv
grant in the estiînates, for thec purpose of hav-
ing Canada reprcsentcd in the Great Exhibi-
tion of 1802.

Thc following is an extrnct of a report frora
a Conimittee of the Bloard of Arts and Manu-
factures on this refusal :

Your committee cannot express too strong-
ly tlieir sense of the evil dloue to thc country
by this, in their opinion, unwise economy.
There caa be no donit thiat nothing lias
ever given Canada so high a position ia the
eyes of Europe, as tic Exhibition she made of
bier varions products in 1851 and 1855. TîII
then regarded liy the mass of Enropeans as
a distant semi-barliarous deî,endency of Britain,
wîtb a rigorous climate and a barren soif,
wvhere nouglit but savages and outcasts conld
live, and nouglit but furs and timber could be
î,rocured. She showed on these occasions how
great lier resourcep were, and, to the astonish-
ment of those who knew lier bcst, took a posi-
tion which vied witli that of old, wealthy and
mighty nations. Jnst at, a tume wben our
railway system is in a greatmeasure completed,
wlien our scaports are crowvded lieyond all
previons example witb sluips seeking cargoes
of our produets; wlien the mines of Lower
Canada are just being opened up, and there is
special aecd that the attention of capitalists
should be directed towards tic splendid open-
ing lere for investmnent in minîng adveatnres,
whcn the eelat of the visit of the Heir Apparent
is still frcsli in the minds of tic people of
Britain, to put ia an apparent admission that
we bave already cnlminated and are lieginning
to decay, that ve cananot do as well now as
-%c did ten years ago, is to sulimit to humilia-
tion, to lose ground, and iccept defeat in the
contest for industrial rank.

The negleet to appoint a Commission will
have this further evil effeet, that according to
the sixtb mIle or decision of the Royal Commis-
sion,no private parties in aity foreiga country or
colony vill lie allovwed to exhIibit, nor will tbe
Commissioners bold communications with any
sncb persons except tirough Commissioners
appointed by tbeir govemnmcnts. It ivill there-
fore be impossible, it, is feared, for individual
enterprise in any wvay to remedy ibis neglect
of thc governmnent. It is hopcd, thereffore, thaît
a Commission may yet be appointed to act on
behalf of individuai contributors wlio may be
desirous of exhibiting specimens of the minerai
and other riches of the country. Even if this
obstacle did not exist., the Board could not,
owing to the scanty fionds placcd al, its dis-
posai, undertake thc work.

The following petition was addressc--d to
the Governor General early ia Septemiber.
To0 His EFxcelleawcy th~e

EDMUND WALKER
K. 6'. B., Gouerior
ANbrt& A77ICriCa.

Ril97d HIonourable
READ, Baronet,

General of British

The Petition of the Board of' Agriculture
for Lower Canada, the Board of' Agri-
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culture for Upper Canada, the Board of' heen made--the ricli copper ores of Lower
Arts and Manufactures for Upper Can- Canada, and the minerai. oiîs of Upper Ca-
ada, and the Board of Arts and Manu- Inada heing specially notewortly-ncw and
fIictures for 1iower Canada. important branches of industry have arisen,

anid it is fitting that thiese should be brought
RESPCTFULY IIEWTI[under the attention of Europcan eapitalists

Thiat during the last Session of the and moîn of' enterprize witlî due proinii-
Provincial Parlianient, Your Petitionors nence.
scerally addressed your Exeelleney and Tlînt a new Census of the Province lia.i
the other branches of 1>arliamient, prayiing just beeni taken, and ~oieof' it more
that Commiiissioners ighî-t be appoiiîted prontinent~ rcsuits ouglit to be comnpiled
witlî the necessary powers to scure the and (latid before the European publie; and
proper representation of' the industrial re- this can in no way be se efletively donc as
sources or the Province in the Great Exiii- throughI the aigenciy of' a commission ap-
bition to be licld in London, under the pointed to repr)iesuiit Canada, in this third
autbority of a Royal Comission, in the Grcat International Industrial Congress.
year 18652, and that the ncccssary funds That nil important forciîga countries-
should bic plnccd îtt the disposai of sucli even the United States, not 0adcquately re-

('omisionrsfor that purpose. prescnted on previous occasions, and now
Thiat the prayer of Your Petîtioners was sufferi- the ordeal of civil war-hiave an-

flot then gyranted. Yct so becartily con- nlounced their intention of competing on
vinccd are Your Petitioners of' the desira- this occasion, and have appointed commis-
bulity of sccuring sucli a representation of sioners. Ail other Britishi Colonies, (iii-
Canada on that occasion, and of the ahinost cluding thc Aeadian Provinces before un-
unaniniouz desire of the people of' this rcpre.sentcd) almiu.at without exception have
Province that the necssary steps slîould donc likewise;- and tiierefor for Canada to
lie taken to that end7 that they venture Iabsent hierseif, were te inake a, confession
again humibly to approacli Your Excel- that she lias, as comiparcd witlî lier sister
lency aund solicit executive action in that colonies, retrogra dcd or rcîniainedl station-
bchlf. ary, wlîiclî must prove prejudicial to lier

That, as the resuit of the position taken intercsts. Intcnding emigrants cannot fail
by Canada in the Great Eixhibitions bceld to lie influcnccd in a greater or less degrce
in London in 1851, and iii Paris in 1855, by the position wlîiclî the several colonies
ai knowledge of the vastness of the te- takec in these exhibitions, though not pos-
--ources of' this country bias been spread sibly to the exto!nt originally antieipated;
tlîrougliout Europe, and large investmcents and notbing cani bce of greatcr importance
of capital have been nmade liîc tending te tic te Canada, than a healthy immigration to
rapid developinent of those resource.c. That lier untilled fields and lier unworked mine:ý.
this iq evidenccd alike by the higli credit Tlîat by the 6th rule or order of' the
which the Provincial securities have always Royal Commission, no person, dcsiring to
since enjoed, by the vast sums embarked sead articles te the Exhibition eau do so,
in our railways, aad by the multiplication o., communicate witb that commission es-

fagn cie for the loaning te Canadians of Icept through commissnespoitda
transatlantic capital for the improveinent the organ of communication by the goverîî-
nf real estate. lIt lias aise been cvidenccd muent of his own country, and a barrder is
by the establishmrent in thîis country of Ithus plaeed in the way of indlividual efforts
foreign consulates, and the developinent of ite exhibit Canadian produets. l3csides,
its foreign trade, as well as by the efforts Isncb individual efforts mnust fail te preduce
nmade (inî France more especia.ily,) thronghý,l the desired effeet, whieh a more comploe
tiiese consulates, further te dcvelop and and united represntation of the country's
extcnd ont commercial relations -with ether resources would do.
states. lit is aise evidenced by the succcss That it is necessary ébat stops sbould bc
of recent postal conventions with foreigni immcdiately taken te secure space in the
countries, nvhieh prcviously te 1851, weuld exhibition building, since the Royal Ceni-
net bave conceived, of Canada as a country missioers bave advertized tlîat the allet-
with sufficient resources te, establish and ment will be made in a few wceks hence.
main.tain separate, transatiantie postal ceom- That it is aIso bigbly important, if' pos-
nmunications. sible, that the Cominissieners should bce

That since tlîe ycar 1855 ncw ana imi- cnablcd te take advantage cf the approach-
portant discoveries of minerai wcalth bave jin- Provincial Exhibition at London, te
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secure the best articles there exhibited for
transmission to, London.

That if a Commission vere forthwith
appointed and spacc secured, it niight,
through the instrumentality of the Geolo-
gical Survey, and the Agricultural Soci-
eties, and by an appeal to individuals to
exert theniselves in this behaif; secure a
large representation of the produot-s of the
soul and mines, almost for the mere cost of
transport.

That if Your Excellency were advised to
lay before Parliament, should it meet be-
fore or during the month of February next,
a moderate estimate for the expenses of the
Commission, preparations would be miade
by individual contributors, and articles
muade for submission for selection Vo the
Commissioners in March, to ha shipped
during that month Vo Britain.

That the cost to the Province of its part
ia the Paris Exhibition in 1855, was, as
Your Petitioners, are informed, altogether
$60000.

That many expenses were then incurred
which might now be unnecessary, the voy-
age being shorter, and one transhipment
being avoided. Your Petitioners are con-
vinced that out of a simmlar or perhaps a less
grant, the hal? might be returned Vo the
Provincial Treasury on this occasion, if
,due economy were exercised in its manage-
ment.

Wherefore Your Petitioners humbly
pray that Your Excelleacy ivill be pleased
to appoint a Commission invested with the
necessnry powers Vo secure the representa-
tion of the industrial produets and resour-
ces o? the Province in the Exhibition Vo be
held in Loadon during the neit year, and
with such assurnces with respect to the
grant to be reeonunended to Parliament as
«Your Excellency may ha advised it is pos-
sible to make.

And Your Petitioners as in duty bound
will ever pray.

Through Vhs petition a commission was
granted hy the Governor in Couneil, and
the following gentlemen have been appoint-
id commissioners to the Jinternational Ex-
hibition o? 1862. *

Sir W. LOGAN, Geological Survey; HON.
L. V. SICoTTE, Presidient of the Board of
Agriculture for Lower Canada; COL.
THiompsO, President o? the Board o? Ag-'
riculture for Upper Canada; THE P.REsi-
DENT of the Board o? Arts ana manufac-
tures for Upper Canada; B. CIIÂmBElmiN,
Secretary of the Board o? Arts ana manu-

factures for Lower Canada; J. C. TAeCHE,
Member of the B3oard o? Agriculture for
Lower Canada.

It will be seen that the Governor Gene.
rai in Council, has appoiated a commission
Vo secure for Canadians proper space for
representation et the great London Exhi-
bition for 1862. This is as it should he;
and the Iiower Canada Board of Agricul-
ture znay well take credit Vo, itself for the
exertions it 'bas made, and the success
with which they have been crowned. The
London Times says £8,000 is Vo ha de-
voted by our Government toward the ex-
penses o? property representing this great
colony. Though we have no officiai infor-
niation that such is the case, we believe
that none will ha given -;and itis not afar-
thing Voo much Vo expend for sucb a pur-
pose. Let our agriculturists and zuecha-
nies ha on the qui vive, for there is no time
Vo be lost. The President of our Board,
the Hon. Mr. Sicotte, is et the head of the
commission. In his hands we prediet for
Canada a glorious success.

The following is the classification of the
articles exhibited such -as adopted by Rer
Majesty's Royal Commission.

Every article produced or obtained by hurnan
industry, whether of Raw Materials, Machinery,
Manufactures or Fine Arts, -will be admittedl to
the Exhibition, with the exception of:

1. Living animais and plants.
2. Fresh vegetable and animal subs-

tances, hiable to spoil by keepîng.
3. Detonating or dangerous substan-

ces.
Spirits, or alcohols, oils, arids, corrosive

saîts, and substances of a higbly inflammable
nature, will not ha admitted, unless sent in
well secured glass vesseIs.

The articles exhibited will ba divided into
the following classes

CLASS 1.

cc 2.

't 3.

it 4.

CLaSS 5.

ci 6.

it 7.
't 8.
cc 9.

t' 10.

t' 11.

SECTION 1.
Ilining,Quarrying, Metallurgy, and

Minerai Products.
Chemiv.al Substances and Produets,

and Pharmaceutical Processes.
Substances used for Food, includ-

iag Wines.
.Animal and Vegetable Substances

used ia manufactuies.
SECTION 2.

Railway plant, ineluding Locomo-
tive Engines and CaÉrnages.

Carrnages noV connected with %ail
or Tramn Roads.

Manufacturing Machines and Tools.
11achinery in general.
Agrilcultural and Hlorticultural Mit-

chines and Impiements.
Civil Engineering, Architectural,

and Building Contrivances.
Military Engineering, Armour and

Accoutrements, Ordnance a~nd
Small Arme.
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(9 12. Naval Architecture, Ship's tackle.
ci 13. Philosophical Instruments and Pro-

cesses dopending upon their use.
tg 14. Photographie Apparatus and Pho-

tograpby.
tg 15. Blorological Instruments.
ce 16. Musical Instruments.

tg 17. Surgical Instruments and Appli-
ances.

SECTION 3.
GLAss 18. Cotton.

cc 19. Flax and Femp.
cc 20. Si1k and Velvet.

It 21. Woollen and Worsted, including
Mixed Fabrics generally.

" 22. Carpats.
" 23. Woven, Spun, Felted, and Laid Fa-

brics, whca shown as spocimens
of Printing or Dyeing.

'~24. Tapestry, Lace, and Embroidery.
25. Skins, Fur, Feathers, and Ilair.

" 26. Leather, includîng Saddlery and
Harness.

" 27. Articles of clothîng.
" 28. Paper, Stationery, Printing, and

Bockbinding.
"29. EducationalWorks and Appliances.
" 30. Furniture and Uplxolstery, includ-

ing Papar-hangings and Papier-
i achié.

tg 31. Iron, and General Hardware.
32. Steel and Cutlery.

" 33. Works in, Preejous Metals, and their
imitations, and Jewellery.

« 34. Glass.
'~35. .Pottery.

36. Manufactures not included in pro-
viens classes.

* SECTION 4.
CLASs 37. Architecture.

S 38. Paintings in Qil and Water Colour,
* Drawings.

"39. Sculptures, Models, Die-sinking,
and Intaglios.

t~40. Etchings and Engravings.
Her Majesty's Commissioners vill ha pre-

parad to recaive ail articles which maybe sent
to tham, on or after Wednesday, the 12th of
February, and 'wil1 continue to recaivo goods
until Monday, the 31st Maroh, 1862, inclusive.

Articles of great size or weight, the placing
of which will require censiderable labour, mnust
bo sent hefore Saturday, the Tht ai Mareb, 1862;
and inanufacturers wishing to exhibitniachine-
ry, or other objects, that will requira foundai-
tions or special constructions, must make a
declaration to that effect on their demands for
spaco.

Any exhibitor -whose goods can proparly ha
piacod together, -will. ba at liberty te arrange
sucli goods in his own -way, providod bis ar-
rangement is compatible with tho general
scheme of the Exhibition, and the convenianco,
of other cxhibitors.

* Whero it is desired to exhihit procosses of
manufacture, a sufficient numbar of articles,
however dissimilar, will ha admitted for the
purpose o? illustrating the procass; but they
mnust net exceed the iurnber actually raquired.

Exhiibitors will ho required to deliver their
goods at the building, and to unpack and ar-
lango tbem, nt ihair own charge ana risk ; and

aIl articles must ho dolivered with tha freigbt,
carniage, porterage, and MI charges and dues
upon them paid.

Packing cases muat ha rcmovod at the cost
e? the exhibitor or his agent, as soon as the
goods are examîned and depositec in charge of
the Commissioners.

Exhibitors will be permitted, subjeci only to,
the naccssary goneral regulations, to erect, nc-
cording to thair own taste, all the counters,
stands, glass frames, brackets, awnings, ban-
ings, or similor contrivances which they may
consider bcst calculated for the display of their
goods.

Exhibitors must ha ai the charge of insuring
thoir own goods, should they desire this se-
curity. Every precaution will ho taken to
prevent fine, thoft, or other losses, and bier Ma-
jesty's Commissioners will give ail the aid in
thein power for the legal prosecution of any
person guilty of robhany or wilful injury in the
Exhibition, but they wilI not ho responsiblo,
for losses or damage, of any kind whicli xnay
ha occasioned by fire or tbeft, or in any other
mannen.

Exhibitors may empîoy assistants to keep in
order tho articles they exhihit, or to explain
them to visitons, after obtaining a -written par.-
mission froin lier Majesty's Commissioners;
but sucli assistants will ha forbidden to ;nvite
visitors to, purehasa the goods o? thair cm-
ployens.

lien Majcsty's Commissionens will provide
sbhafting, steamn (net exceeding 30 Ibs. par
inch), and water, at high pressure, for machine,,
in motion.

Inteading exhihitors in the United Kingdom,
arc rcquested to apply to the Secratary of Ber
Majesty's Commissioners, at the office, 454
West Strand, London, W.C., for a .Fora~ of
Demand for Space, stating ai the same, time in
wbicb o? tho four Sections they wish to ex-
hibit.

Foreign and Colonial exhibitors should ap-
ply to tho Commission, or other Central
Autbonity appointed by tha Foneign or Colo-
nial Goverament as soon as notice bas beau
givan o? its appoinimant.

Ber Majesty's Commissioners baving con-
sulted a Committee as to the organization o?
the Fine Art Dapartment e? the Exhibition,
will publish the rules relating thereto at a
future date.

By Order,
F. R. SANDFORD,

Secreta-y.
Office of Ber Majestyls commissioners,

454 West Strand, London, C.W.
DEcisioNs op' BER MAÂJESTY'S CessnsareNUSa oli

POINTS RELATING TO TIM EXIBITION.
MÀuicii, 18Q1.

Ber Majestyls Coxnmissioners have fxxedl upon
Thursday, the ist day of May, 1862, for open-
ing the Exhibition.

Tihe Exhibition building will bo erectad on
a site adjoining the gardons o? the Royal
Hlonticultural Society, and in the immediato
neiglibourhood of the grrounds occupied in 1851
On. the occasion of the first International Ex-
hibition.

The portion o? building te ho devotodl to tho
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exhibition of Pictures, svill be ereted ini brick,
asnd will occupy the entine front towards Crom-
well-road ; the portion in which Macluinery
will be exhil P<d will extend along Prince-
Albert's-noad, un the wcst side of the gardons.

Mll works of Industry to ho exhibited should
have heen produced sinco 1850.

Subject to the necessary limitation of space,
nil pensons wtvhesr designers, inventons, man-
afactuners, or producers of articles wiIl be
ssllowod to exhibit; but they mnust stato tho
character in -ihiclh tlîey do so.

lier Majesty's Commissioners will commu-

nicate with Foreign and Colonial exhibitors
only through the Commission which the Gos'-
ernment of each Foreign Countîy or Colony
may appoint for that purpose i and no article
will be admitted from any Foreign Country or
Colony witlxout the sanction of such Commis-
sien.

No rent will be chargcd to exhibitors.
Prizesi or reivards fur monits, in the form of

medals, will be given in the Industrial Depart-
ment of the Exhibition.

Prices nxay be affixed to the articles exhibited.

PRICES CURRENT.

GRAIN PER EIiEL.
FoMnlox. Wbjt Barly Osts corn. IEyC. Peu

o9îbs 481bs 34lbs 5Olbs Golbs OOlhs
New-Yonk............1.11 0.061 0.34 0).0 0o.6co0 0.0
Chicago.............0.75 0.00 0.16 0.23 0.26 0:00Toronto ............. 0.90 0.65 0.30 0.40 0.00 0.42London .............. 1.05 0.90 0.90 1.00 0.00 1.*00paris................. 1.90 0.70 0. Û9 1.00. 0.88, 1.40

LowEit CANADA
M1ontreal .......... 1.00 0.48 0. 27 0.40 0.60 0.61

Qu c ........... 0.00 0.00 0.30 0.00 0.00 0.86Three Rivers ..... 1.10 0.45 0.26 0.9(1 0.75 0.75
Serel .............. 110 0.50 0.26 0.73 0.00 0.70Ottawa ............. 1.05 0.00 0. 29 0...-M 0.55 0. 45St. Hya.cinthe ..... 120 Q. 40.27 0i.7G ,% 0 9 0.77
Sherbrooke. .... 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.091 0. W 0.00
St. Jean............ 1.10, 0.401 0.251 0.711 0. 00j ù.62
FLOlUR.-Montreal Market.

Double extra ... r.75 ISuperfine No.2 2...4.12
Extra............05 Fine. ............... 3.30
Fancy ........... 4.72 I In bags ... 112 lbs 2.40
Superfine No. 1. 4.551

BRAN .- Differcnt Markets.
qtls. 1 qtls.

Montreal. '****0. 70 1 Thnce Rives . .... 0.00Quebec............ 080 Sorel.......0.00
Ottawa,........... 000 Shrroo 0.00
St. Hyacinthe ... 0. 001 Iberville . ........... 0.00

]BUCrKWREýIIAT.-Diffeent Mankets.
Mnra.......qtls I çtid.

..tral 0.5 I Sorel...............0.55
Qubr..........0.00 St. -Hyacintheo.... o 05

'Three RUvers ... 0.45 Sherbrooke ....... 0.00
Ottawa ............ 0. 00 1St. Jean ............. 0.650

CANABIAN BEBANS.-Diffenent Markets.
Montrel........1.-50 Sorel.............. 1.10
Quebec............ 0.00I Ottawa ............ .*-1.10
Three Rivons ... 0.001

POTATOES.-lifferent Markets.
Montr W ....i m'et 0.70 Sorel . ..... m'ot 0.64

Quqec ........ 0.34.I St. Hyacinthe. «1 0.40%.ois..R.ivieres 0.01 ISherbrooke. ... ci 0. 00
Ottawa ...... 0.60 1 St. Jean ......" 0.40
GRIEEN CROFS SEIEIS.-Different Markets.

Red Clover ............................... per lb. 0.08
Vermont Clover..............0.15
Dutch or White Cve.. ...... 0.25

......... per busqhel. 1.75
'Whte ............. 4 1.00

Bllack Vetehes ....................... " 1.00
?dangold's see<1......................... 0.25
Carott's seed .................. 0.*45

Tumi se d ......................... «4 0.45
HAIT AND STRAW.-Difïcrcnt MIarkets.

100 lbs. liay. strawv. 100 lbs. hay. straw.
IlontTeal .... 00I50 St. Hlyacinthe.. 4. 00 2.00o
Thec ivers 5. 00 3.:00 Ottawal. 0... .00 4.00O

1I&NURES.4-11ontreul Market.
Penuvian Guano ....................... ...100 Ih. 3. 80
Amnerican Guano............................ 2.50
Animal black ............................... 1.5;
Plaster ................................... brl. 1.00

OI[L-CAKES.-Montreal Mdarket.
Linseed cake.................................ewt.* 1.80
linseed cake pulverised...................."' 2.00

1?AILIE SUGARI.-Different Markets.
Quobec.......lb. 0. 07 1Montreal ..... lb. 0. 09
Three Rivons.... «'0. 07 1SoreL. ............ " o. o

ANIMAL PRODUCTIONS.
IEATS.-liffenent Markets.

Bee. «Veal. Mutton Ponk.
lb. qv. qr. lb.

Montreal .......... 0.09 1.00 0.75 0.19e
?Quebec ............ 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.00
Thneo Rivers ... 0.00 0.00 0.55 0.11
Sorel............... 0.09 0.45 0.45 0.10
Ottawva........... 010 0.00 0.00 0.19

S a. cintlie.:::0 00 0.43 0.00 0.11
Shenbrok. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.60
St. Jean......0.00 .0.00 0.00 0.10

CA¶TLE.-liffenent Markets.

Mileh ~ ~ ~ c3w ............ 0.000 80 80
Calvps r hcd...... 5.no 0.0000*0

Sheep ~ ~ ~ ..... 45 .00 0.00.0

Oxenu pe« .....b..........62.7500 O 0.00 .0 . ÇA
MîHos.10I............15.00 0.00 18.001 18.0

Caeloste per lb.ea ............. 0.00 0.00 10.1o9
Salhbe r .................... .50 0.00 l 0.0 0.00

BUTTE .- Monrealand Queboc Makets.

%(fin, per lb ............................. 0.1510.0
Americaii..................................:0. 07 i9. 00

MDES.-Diffrnent Markets.
1Montneal ... 100 lbs. 5.50 1 Quebec .. 100 lbs. 6. 00
Thrce tiv's " 0. 00 ISorel........d 0.04

ElGeSES.-Monteal Mantk'et.
Saddlo and hack herses ...................... $20.0.3
Farai herses ................................... 80.00
Old homses ..................................... 25.00
liorses sold at nuetion ........................ so. oo

IVOOLS.-lifferent Markets.
iMontreal . l...b1. 0. 25 1Quebec........lb. 0. os
Three Rivons .. 1 0. 00 1Sorel............... 0.04

EGGS.-Dfferent Markets.
'Montreal ...... 0.14 Ottaw.......o
Quebec........1 I lebroc 0 e
Sorel............ 0.11 St. Hyacinthe ...... 09
Thnce1ý& ...vers . 0.10 St. Jean............. 0. 99


